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Two Younger, More Liberal Men
Named Chief Rabbis In Israel
TEL A VIV - The chief rabbis
ol Israel's two religious communities were voted out ol ollice this
week and were replaced by younger men with records ol greater le. niency in the interpretation ol To:
rah law. Hard-liners seeking reelection to the Supreme Rabbinica l Council also were defeated.
Shlomo Goren, aged 55, who
was formerly the chief military
rabbi, was chosen by a 150-member electoral college as Chief Rabbi o l the Ashkenazic, or Western,
community, replacing the incumbent, 86-year-old Rabbi lsser
Y. Unterman. Rabbi Goren, who
received 89 votes to Rabbi Unterman's 57, had received stronger
support from Premier Golda Meir.
Rabbi Ovadia Y osel, 51, dedeated the incumbent Yitzhak Nissim, 76, for the post or Chief Rabbi o l the Sephardic, or Oriental,
Jewish community by 81 votes to
68.
Both ol the new Orthodox chief
rabbis are corrently serving as
chief rabbis ol Tel Aviv. Their
election was seen as a victory for
more liberal religious elements
against the c'onservative elements
that have b,:,en dominant.
- Precedent Broken
This was the first time that incumbe nt chief rabbis had failed 10
win re-election, all previous occupants o l the posts having died in
ollice. The te rm ol ollice is five
years.
The electio n ol the two new
chief rabbis a nd 10 members of
the Supreme Rabbinica l Council,
who will constitute the new chief
rabbinate, took place in Jerusalem. It had been delayed three
years because ol political complications.
The electoral college consisted
ol 80 rabbis and 70 laymen. Ten
ol the rabbinical electors w,e re appointed by the Government a nd
the others were chosen by their
peers. The lay men were representatives ol municipa lities and ol local a nd religious councils. Most ol
them belonged to the Labor and
the National Religious parties,
which make up the majority ol
Mrs. Meir's governing coalition.
Many political leaders have held
that a n overly conservative chief
rabbinate has irritated secula r
Jews, who have chafed over religious coerci o n, particularly in
questions concerning marriage and
divorce. The main political parties
conseque ntly threw their weight
behind Rabbi Goren, who as senior cha plain lor 23 years resolved
a series ol complex problems in
what was considered a liberal
manner.
3 Consenatives Defeated
The successful candida tes for
the S upreme Rabbi nica l Council
were o n sla tes supported by R abbi
Goren a nd Rabbi Nissim . The uns uccessful ca ndidates included
three conservative members ol the
outgoing council who were widely
held responsible for its image ol
rigic;lity.
The chief rabbis preside over
the Supreme Rabbinical Council

a nd the Supreme R abbi nical
Court, which interpret religious
law. In questions ol marriage and
divorce, the two rabbis exercise
exclusive authority, granted by
parliament.
Both Rabbi Goren and Rabbi
Yosel are, like their predecessors,
strictly Orthodox and believe that
rabbinical law cannot be amended
or modernized. They are regarded
as liberal, however, in that their
vast knowledge ol the T orah enables them to find grounds in rab-

binical sources for lenient interpretations.
Rabbi Yosel, who entered the
race for Sephardic Chief Rabbi
only last week, was born in Iraq.
He served three years as Depul)
Chief Rabbi in Egypt before com ing to Israel. He was a rabbinica l
court judge and later a member ol
the S upreme Rabbinical Court before his election to his Tel Aviv
post.

Bar-Lev Stresses
Return On Capital
NEW YOR.K The Israeli
military man who gave his rame
to the Bar-Lev line
the
defensive system ol fortifications
on the eastern bank ol the Suez
Canal - was in New York this
week to alk about the economic
development o l his country. In his
speech to the American- Is raeli
Chamber ol Commerce a nd
Industry, Gen. Haim Bar-Lev
whb is the new Israeli Minister ol
Commerce and Industry
stressed the return o n capital
available to investors in businesses
in Israel.
"During the next live years we
expect that SU-billion will be
invested in our industry," said
General Bar-Lev. a 47-year-old
~areer ollicer who retired early
this year as C hief ol Stall. The

average annual return_ on capital
has been 14.2 per cent. he noted.
adding that his trip lo the United
States was part ol an over-all
ellort by his Government to
..mobilize foreign investment.·
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Premier Announces Dismissal
Of Israeli Security Officials
JERUSALEM
Premier
Golda Meir announced this week
that three senior oflicials ol the
s ecurity service had been
dismissed because ol the failure to
provide adequate protection for
the Israeli Olympic team in
Munich:
It was the first time t hat the
Israeli Government had fo rmally
acknowledged that its own
precautions had been insu llicient
September 5. when 11 members ol
the team died as a result o l a raid
by Arab terrorists.
Speaking at the opening o l the
fall session ol the parliament.
Mrs. Meir a lso criticized as a
..grave error" the West German
Government's

decision

not

to

provide armed guards ins ide the
Olympic Village.
She said that Bonn's ellorl to

minimize security at the games to
stress the Olympic spirit had
repr ese nted "a basic
misconception" about the dangers

Jewish Groups Adopt Security Measures
NEW YORK
Jewi s h
organizations in the city have
adopted new security techniques as
a result ol he recent terrorist
tactic o l mailing explosives to
Israeli diplomats a nd supporters ol
Israel.
The security measures were
discussed a t a secret meeting two
weeks ago between representatives
of the major organizations and
city a nd Federal la w enforcement
ollicials.
Last week, large mail sacks
were stacked agai nst tables. and a
ha ll-dozen clerks sorted letters in
the midtown mailroom ol a maj o r
Jewish organization that
coordinates the use ol funds raised
lor Israel.
T he operation a ppeared to be
calm and routine, as it did in the
mailroom s ol smaller Jewish
philanthropic a nd service
organizations here.
A mailed bomb killed an Israeli
Embassy oflicial last month in
London. Recently, two N cw York
women lon g prominent in
American Zionist affairs received
letters with bombs that had been
mailed from Malaysia, assertedly
by the Black September Arab
terrorist organization. The letters
failed to explode.
85 Inspectors Assigned
Recently the United States
Postal Service- annou nced here
that it had assigned 85 inspectors
to check a ll suspicious letters,
especially foreign ma il, that were
addressed to Israeli or . Jewish
organizations or personages.
"We're not goi ng t o be
hysterical or stampeded from
ca rrying on a ll o ur normal
activities," said Isidore Ham lin,
executive director of the World
Zionist Organization's New York
headquarters.
Although most Jewish groups
were reluctant to discuss the
Friday meeting, Mr. Hamlin
acknowledged it was held.
"What we are _doing is pooling

our knowledge and the ~dvice and
cooperation we ha•e been getting
from Federal and city
authorities.'' he said.
All the organizations have
instructed their mail clerks to put
aside letters or packages that have
foreign postmarks and that do not
have the name of the sender.
Addresses ol foreign mail that
carries a sende r' s name are
contacted to see if the sender is
known. II a letter is bulky, it, too,

is set aside.
Police May Be Called
II the organization ollicials a re
afraid to open the suspicious mail

themselves, they get in to uch with
the police bo mb section, which
sends e~perts 10 jJ1spcct it.
The mailinj;'. I letters -«.ith
bombs to the two New York
women , who are officials of
Hadassah, the .women's Zionist
organization, was deplored by
Mayor Lindssay.
" Terror by mail is the latest a nd
in some ways the most vicious
technique yet devi s ed by
conspirators against Israel," a
spokesman for the Mayor said.
"To direct it at two outstanding
leaders ol Hadassah here reaches
a low in the politics ol terror."

Jordanian Slain In Rome
Believed Member Of Fatah
ROME - A Libyan Embassy
employe, a Jordanian who is
believed to have been a member
ol Al Fala h, the Palestinia n
guerrilla organization, was shot
dead Monday night o utside his
suburban apartment.
The 38-year-o ld victim, Abdel
Weil Zuaiter ol Nablus, Jordan,
was described by Fatah' s press
agency in B ei rut as it s
representative for Ita ly. It said he
was a martyr and _ hero ol the
Palestinian cause. Hassassinated"
by Israeli secret-service operatives.
A Jorda nian Embassy ollicial
said Mr. Zuaiter was a nephew ol
Akram Zu a iter . Jordan ' s
Ambassador in Beirut but declined
to confirm a report that he was
a lso a second cousin ol Yasir
Arafat, leader o l Fa tah.
The police said the murder had
been carefully planned. N eighbors
told the police they saw two me n
fire and then escape_in a waitin·g
car.
The car was found a lew blocks
from the scene. The police said it
was rented Sunday by a man who
showed a Canadian driver's license
on which he was na med as
Anthony Hutton, 47, ol Toronto.

The police discl osed that Mr.
Z uaiter, who ollicially was a
translator !Qr the Libyan Embassy,
had been ideologically invo lved in
activities on behalf ol Palestinia n
refugees a nd guerrillas. Two ol his
brothers were killed four years
ago during a n Israeli incursion
into Lebanon, it was said.
According to the po lice, Mr. Zuaiter had been a contributor to
P alestina, a pro-P a lestini a n
periodical issued here until a year
ago a nd organized a nd led
meetings of Ita lian leftist proArab a nd' rightist anti-Jewish
movements. Recently, he collected
fonds - to build a hospita l in
Palestinian guerrilla camp.
•
In September, 1970, he was
reported in Amman a nd was a
frequent traveler to Libya. ·
Mr. Zuaiter was q uestioned in
connection with the attempt by
two Jordanians to blow up an
Israeli a irliner on August 17, the
police said.

in such international gatherings.
Mrs. Meir said it "stood to
reason" that the Israelis would
oller a tempting ta rget to Arab
guerrilla organizations.
particularly in West Germany,
where she said they were wellentrenched.
One ol the un answered
questions, Mrs. Meir said, was
what dillerence it might have
made ii Israel had pressed the
West German Government lor
permission to provide her own
armed security lor the delegatio n.
" I am convinced," she said.
" that more comprehensive and
intensive security measures, in
acco rd with th e German
au thorities. wo uld have hamstrung
the terrorists and lessened their
chances ol success."
The three dismissed men were
identified only as two senior
ollicials ol the General Security
Service, which loo ks alter the
safety o l Israelis abroad, a nd a
third official in a "responsible
position with the General Security
Service. "
Informed sources said later that
the three men had been the
princi pal "oper~tional figures"
who had been responsi ble fo r
a rra ngements with the German
authorities for protection ol the
Israeli delegation. Their names
were not released.
Mrs. Meir delivered her report
in a solemn, sober tone. Dressed
in a dark blue dress, she read her
speech to a nearly lull parliament,
which resumed sessions this week
after its annual summer recess.
During much ol Mrs. Meir's
speech, Defense Minister Moshe
Dayan sat leaning back in his seat,
his hands behind his head, staring
a t the ceiling. Al one point, as
M,s. Meir described the meager
security precautions at Munich, he
shook his head in evident disgust.

Administration Criticized
The Premier's 40-minute speech
opened a four-hour debate on the
question ol Arab terrorism in
which the opposition took her
administration to task for failure
to acl decisively against the Arab
commandos.
Haim Landa u, speaking for the
Opposition Gahal bloc, charged
that the Government had given the
"green light" to th e Arab
terrorists by annou ncing alter the
Munich incident that it would not
engage in counterterrorism in
Europe.
Mr. Landau maintained that the
Is raeli security services were
entirely capable of meeti ng the
Arab commandos on their own
ground. "All they need is the
order," Mr. Landau said. "But
they will never get it from the
present leadership."
In her opening remarks, Mrs.
Meir r e it e r a ted that th e
Government was determined to
TO CARRY ARMS
tra c k down Arab i e rr o ri s ts
COPENHAGEN - Police at '.'wherever we can reach them.''
!'.;openhagen Airport will carry By its very nature. she sa id. "a
arms for the first time, according · war against terrorism can not be
to reports published here.
limited to defensive means."
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SEARCH HOMES
JERUSALEM - Police carried
out a widespread search of the
homes of Jewish Defense League
members here in their continuing

TRAVEL~

investigation of the JDL's attempts to smuggle arms out of the
country for a private war against
Arab terrorists abroad. But apparently because of a -tip-off, police
found many of the JDL nats loek. ed and their occupants gone. The
JDL accused the police of planting
an informer in its ranks.

rAI/JIMJP~·
KNOWLEDGE Md -EXPERIENCE

A FEATURE Of THE ANNUAl MEETING of tho Jowish Family & Children's Sorvico, hold last Monday evening, was tho presentation of a chock to tho agency by tho Samuol Rosen family. The gift inaugurates the
Gertrude J. Rosen Memorial Sunshine Fund which will continue tho work of the Rosen Family Fund which
was established by Mr. and Mrs. losen eight yoors ago. Shown above are, loft to right, Harris N. Rosen , Al·vin W. Pansey, president of tho agency; Samuel llosen and Mrs. Phyllis Rosen Brawn. Another daughter,
Mrs. Natalie Rown Seigle wa1 unable to attend the mNting .
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BRIGHTE N

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
•SLIPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

72.S'DEITER ST., CENUAl FAUS
•DECORATING PROBLEMS?
JUST CALL 725-2160
NO08UGATIOH

OPEN 9:30 A.M . TO 5:30 P.M . MON. THIIU SAT.

BIG

FLOOR
SHOWROOM:

COVERING CO.
Rear 195 Cole Avenue

Hello Friends:
Floor<overing is my business. Business is fun, if yoa make it so. Stop in or '

phone anytime to discuss your 11-ing prolilems wilh me..
:
llikhen linoleum or carpeting handled in a worlutaanship fashion tliat will ·
make you a -st satisfied customer.
Thanks,
Phone day or night
Murray Trinkle
521-2410

" MEAT OF tHE.WEEK ·"
WEEK OF SUN. OCT. 22-FRI. OCT. 27
WESTERN STEER-N.Y. STYlE-lEAN-MEAT

CHUCK STEAKS
PURE-All lEEF-N.Y. ffl IRAND
1 l1.
Pl~.
"OUR OWN"-FRESH-MADE-DEllCIOUS-T ASTY

:FRANKFURTS

ROLLED:BEEF

s1 .19
99'

½la.
All OUR MEATS AND POULTRY ARE MADE KOSHER
(SOAKED AND SAlTED) OVEN READY

"KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

.

BEN POU LTEN
Fune ral services for Ben Pou ltcn . assistant directo r of the
Rh ode Island Legislative Press
Bureau and for a generati on the
sta te house reporter for the state's
smaller dail y papers a nd many of
i1 s weeklies, who died October 12 ,
were held Sunday a1 Temple Belh
Israe l. Buria l was in Lincoln Park
Cemetery.
Mr. Po ulicn . who wo uld have
been 66 on Oct ober 22. had
wo rked for lhe slate since sho rtl y
afler suffering a hea rt allack in
June, 1968. He was stricken after
havi ng covered one of the longest
Ge neral Assembl y sessions in hi story.
His work for muh iplc pape rs often kepi him working I 8 hours a
da y. Often he would be pulling
news letters on buses to Woonsockel. Westerl y or Newport a fter
midmig ht .
Mr. Po ulten was o n the staff of
1he Pawtucket Times from 193 1
unti l his illness in 1968. He served
as well as sta le house correspo ndent for lhe Woonsockel Call. lhe
Newport Daily News, the West·
erly Sun and the Pawtuxel Valley
Times. He also wrote fo r several
weekly papers and for Commerce
Clearing House Reports, a nationa l statistical agency recording leg- ·
isl ativc action .
A tireless legislative worker and
a confidante of its leaders and
rank-and-file members, for more
than three decades, Mr. Poulten
would brush off repeated urgings
of his fellow newsmen to slow
down. The state house and its
workings were his life and consuming interest and he could recall
almost unerringly the effect of
,inually .any pending piece of legislation. His cooperation with other newsmen and with public officials and state workers made him
a highly respected member of his
craft.
Mr. Poul ten was also a cofounder and guiding force behind the
Model General Assembly. He an- .
nually compiled for the educators
who ran the high school legislature
a list of interesting and controversial bills worthy of discussion by the young people. He
also had been a consultant to the
Rhode Island Social Studies Association.
Because of his diverse responsibilities, · and especially through his
connection with Commerce Clearing House, he was able on occasion to catch naws in laws already
passed by the General Assembly .
Mr. Poulten was honored on repeated occasions ·for the way he
practiced his profession. In 1957,
the Gen~ral Assembly passed
unanimously a resolution commending him for his 25 years on
the job. In 1962, he was presented
the University of Rhode lslanci',

medal for service to th e s1a1e and
journalistic ac hievements. He won
1he New England Associated Press
Managing Editors Association fir s!
prize in 1962 for lhe best big ci ty
newspaper sior y, a nd in 1963 wo n
honorable mention for u discussion
o f absentee ballolling. conducted
by the New Engla nd Associa tio n
Press News Exec ut ives Association .

Mr. Pou ltcn was a me mber of
Temple Belh Israe l and a mem ber
of i1s board o f directors. He also
served on the board of th e Jewis h
Home for 1he Aged .
For many years he had been active in the American Newspa per
Gu ild. for four years vice president and later president of the
Guild local . a nd la ier a ·,ice president of the New England Council
of the union . Hi s other activities
included membership in the Touro
Fraternal Association and the Roge r Williams Lodge. B'nai B' rith .
Mr. Poulten was a nati ve of
Providence, so n of Molly (Mudrick) Cohen and the late Joseph
Cohen . He had adopted the na me
Poulten. a famil y name.
He allended Classical High
School, where he was a catcher on
the nasenall team, and Brown
University from which he was
graduated in 1929. After breakinb
in on New York and Massachusetts newspapers. he joined the
Pawtucket Times staff on April 4,
19 31. On that newspaper he had
been a general assignment reporter, city hall and state Senate reporter, state editor, news editor
and assistant managing editor. He
was then moved up as head of the
state house bureau, a post he
frequently handled with no assistance at al).
He was the husband of the former Pauline C, Chorney. They
lived at 249 Warrington Street.
llesidcs his wife and his mother,
Mr. Poulten is survived by three
sons, Arthur Poulten of Cranston,
Stephen .Poulten of Narragansett,
and Howard Poulten of Providence; a sister, Mrs. Max Tippe of
Providence, and one grandson.

Bea rers were Sa nford C ho rn e,.
Max Tippe. Irving Av ruts k) a,id
Edwa rd R s iff. Mr . P o ul ten· s
brothers-i n-l aw. and Ha rri s C horney. A lan C horney. Kenneth Levin . Do nald Av ru1 and Ro bert
Moska l. nephe ws .

HYMA N CUTLER
Fu neral services fo r Hyman
C uller. 62 . of 2 1 C hace Dri ve.
who died October 14 aflcr an ill ness or one yea r , \i.·erc held Sunda y al 1hc S uga rm a n Memorial
C ha pel. Bu rial was in S haro n Mc ·
morial Park. Sharon. Massac husetts.
The husband or Rcu y ( l ampe r!)
C utl er. he wa s born in Ce ntr a l
Fa lls. a so n of 1hc Ha rry and E1hcl C ut ler. He was a Providence
residenl for 15 yea rs and had lived
in Boston, Massachu sett s pri or to
th at.
Mr. C utler was 1he found er of
the Darlingto n Auto Parts. 65 1
Cottage Streel, Pa wtucket. and
operated the firm for 15 years un til his retirem ent eight mont hs
ago.
He was a member of Temple Isra el, Po rtsmo uth , New Hampshire. What C heer Lodge. Kn ig hts
of Pythi as. and 1hc El Ka run
Templ e. DOKK .
Besides his wife. he is sur vived
by two sons, Warren Ct:tler of
C ransto n, and J effrey C utler of
Providence: a dau ghter. 1t1 rs.
Sharen Sherman of Framin gha m .
M assachuseus, a nd fi ve gra ndchildren .

(Continued on page 15

With Regard to a Card of
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or
lnM-oriatn
't/ery often a card of thanks in
The Herald m"h a need which
can hardly be solved in any other
way. Not only is it a 9raciou1 exprfllion of 9ratitude to those who
have MIit sympathy but alto courteously oclmow!od9es the services
and kindneu of the many to
whom a personal note of thanks
cannot w.U be mailed or whOH
names and aclclreues are

Pawtucket, I .I.. 02861 , 724-0200.
'6.00 for sovon lines, 40< for
oochoxt,aN~.
,_yment with order.

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
DE 1~8094

not

known. lnNrtion of a card of
thanks ,nay be arranttod by mail
er in penon or lay telephone to: I.I.
Jewish Herald, 99 Webtter St'"1t,

458 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST ATE
CAUCOLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WITH OUR FIRM .

.,,,.

IJ
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Herald subscribers comprise an
cellent results, advertise in the
active buyi!Jll market. For exHera ld. Call 724-0200.
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ORGANIZATION NEWS
NEW A2A
Officers of th e new ly formed
La malah A2A c hapter which
me ets at T e mple Beth Am o n
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. are Andrew Wilkes, president; Steven
Levy, vice president; Larry Pierce,
second vice president; Lon Cerel,
secretary, a nd Fred Mossbe rg,

treasurer .
TO HEAR REVIEW
In observance of Jewish Book
Month, the theme of which this
year is Israel, Mrs. Dorothy Wiene r will review Beggars in Jerusalem by Elie Wiesel at the meeting
of Pioneer Women, C lub One o n
Thursday, October 26, at I p.m. a t
the Providence Public Library .
Mrs. Harry Sklut is program
cha irm an for this meeting.
PLAN FASHION SHOW
Hope Chapter #735, B' nai B' rith
Women, will hold a sit down dinner and fashi o n show on Wednesday , October 25, at 6:30 p.m . a t
the Jord a n Marsh Co mmunity
Room .
Mrs. Lawre nce Miller is c hai rman of the event a nd Mrs. Alan
Gaffi n and Mrs. M ort o n Schles inger are cochairmen . Mrs. H owa rd A . Brynes is in c harge o f publicity .
Fashion comme nt a to r for the
evening is Mi ss Ca thy Jelli so n,
Jordan M a rsh fa shion coo rdinat o r.
Tickets may be obtained fr om any
of the chairmen .
Proceed s o f th e even ing will be
used for the benefit o f man y loca l
and worldwide agencies.
SPONSOR PREM I ER
The Bosto n a rea premier performance of "The Ri se and Fall of
the Eastern European Jew" will be
at the Lown a uditorium o f
Brandeis University on Tuesd ay,
October 24, al 8:30 p.m. it has
been a nn ounced by the Jewish
Co mmunity Co uncil of Metropoli tan Bost on.
Origina lly commissioned a nd
performed last year fo r th e World
·Union of Jewish Students Co nference in Pennsylv a nia. thi s mi xed
media program was written and
produced by David R os kies. It
uses slides, music a nd recitation lo
tr ace the various c ullural patterns
of the Eastern European J ew as
seen in his fo lklo re.
The prog ra m is spo nso red by
Brandeis Hillel , the Lown Institute
for Co ntemporary Jewi sh studi es
o f Brandeis University a nd the
Co uncil.
Additional information ma y be
a btained by calling the Co uncil at
617 542-7525 .
TO ATTEND MEETING
Rose C hern ov, department president of the Jewish Wa r Vetera ns
Auxiliary, wi ll leave Saturday, October 2 I, for Washington, D.C.
where she will attend the Nationa l
Executive Co mmittee meeting or
the JWV Au xil iary. A legislative
breakfast will be held a t the
Sheraton Park Hotel and members of the United States Congress
will participate in a n open forum.
Michael H . Moskow, Assistant
Secl'Ctary for Policy, Eva luation
and Research, U.S. Department of
La!ior, will speak.
On Monday, October 23, the
group will participate in Veterans
Da·y ceremonies at Arlington
Cemetery.
ANTf-SEM ITISM
Dr. Rosemary R adford Reu ther, Stillman Professor of Roman
Catholic Studies at Harvard University, will speak on "The Roots
of Anti-Semitism in Christian
Theology" on Thursday, October
26, in the List Art Building, Room
120, a t Brown University, at 8
p.m .
The lecture is sponso red by the
Brown University Department of
Religious Studies.
Dr. Reuther, who served as assistant professor of Historical Theology in the Howard Universi ty
School of Religi o n since! 1967, was
appointed to the Stillman Professorship in the Harvard Divinity
School in Jul y of this year.
Educa ted a t Scripps College a nd
in th e C laremont Grad~ a t a

School, she completed her Ph.D.
in 1965 a t the la tter institution in
the field o f Classics a nd Pat ri stics.
ELECT OFFI CE RS
Officers for the present yea r of
the Loyal Family Circle of Rhode
Isla nd, Inc., a re Helen Newman,
president; Avram Cohen, vice
president; M a rilyn Phillips a nd
Muriel Simon. secretaries; Eva
Gorma n, financial sec retary; Barbara Sloane, treasurer; Minnie
Horovitz, first trustee, and M onica
Nauman second trustee .
TO HEAR GREENBERG
Selig Greenberg, Providence
Journal reporter a nd author, will
be the guest spea ker at the first
Sunday morning breakfast progra m o f the Temple Beth Torah's
Men's C lub. The meeting will be
held on Sunday, October 29 at IO
a .m. following religious services at
9 a. m . a nd breakfast a t 9:30.
Mr. Greenberg will speak on
the cru cia l problem s o f health
ca re .
Mr. G re e nberg, wh o has been
wr iting for th e Journal for 45
years, is their specia l writer in the
hea lth a nd we lfare fie lds . He has
wo n two a wa rds fro m th e Las ker
Fou ndation for excell ence in medical journalism a nd he is the a uth o r or two books .
TO PR ESE NT PLAY
The Barringto n Pla ye rs will
prese nt the success rul mu sica l
"H ell o, Do ll y'" a t Barring to n
Hi g h School o n Thursda y, Friday
a nd Saturday. No vembe r 2. 3 a nd
4.
Myrna L:1pides wi ll play the
central role of th e marri age:: broker a nd Walter Covell wi ll take
the part o f Vandergelden . one o f
he r custo m ers .
Others in the cas t a re Roberta
Co ffe y as Mrs. M a lioy; Mi chae l
Auclair and Dic k Ross as Co rneliu s a nd Ba rn a by; Ela ine No va k
as Erm e nga rde , Wa lter Co tter as
Ambrose a nd Pam Faulkner as
Minni e.
The show is direc ted by Edward
L. G nys and Julie Stra ndberg is
choreog ra ph er.
KITCHEN S HOW E R
Th e Temple S inai Sisterh ood
wi ll ho ld a Kit c hen S howe r at the
tem ple on Monday. O c to ber 30.
startin g at 8 p.m .
In fo rmati o n on wha t is needed
fo r the kitchen ma y be obtained
by call ing Do nn a Perelm a n a t 9420615 or Sheila Kap la n a t 9420234.
POSTPONE PROGRAM
The annual campaign prog ra m
of the Young Women's Di vision o f
the Jewish Federation of Rhode
Is land, originally scheduled for
Thursday evening, October 19, has
been postponed until Tuesday, October 24, a t 8 p.m . a t the home of
Mrs. Alan M . Samdperil, beca use
of conflicts with community a nd
school affairs.
Joel Sherman of Boston, Massachusetts, regional chairman of
the Young Leadership Cabi net for
Massachusetts a nd Rhode ISiand,
will be the guest speaker. A recent
Russian immigrant to Israel also
will address the meeting.
Mr. Sherman is cochairman of
the Metropolitan Divisi~n of the
1972-73 campaign· of the Combined Jewish Phila nthropies in the
Boston area.
PILOT SERIES
The first sessio n of a pilot series
of programs for the Golden Age
members of the Jewish Community Center will begin on Tuesday,
October 24, a t 1:30 p.m. at the
Center.
Lila Sapi nsley, former chairm an
of the Board of Trustees of State
Colleges, and recipient of an honorary doctorate from the University of Rhode Island, will speak o n
"Higher Education."
The program was coordinated
by Phyllis Corwin, a public information s pecialist, as a coop~rative
venture for the Nati o nal Co unc il
of Jewish Women , the C enter and
the Go lden Age rs.
The fir st session is ope n t,1 the
public.

274-9000

TO SING: Cantor Louis . M. Ain1be,v and Edith Gordon-AinslM,v
will provide the musical interlude
at the Dinner Tribute to Rabbi
Nathan N. ROMn to be given in
Andrews Hall on Tunday, October
24 . M". Ainsbe,v, shown above,
is an alumna of the Juilliard
School of Music and is a concert
and recordi"I artist.
The main addreu at the dinner
will be given by Dr. JOMph Kaufman, president of Rhode Island
College, and g,-tings will be extended by Provost Merton P. Stoln
for Brown University; Dr. Alfred
Jospe, International Hillel director,
and Max Alperin, president of the
Jewish F.deration of Rhode 11land.

All AT BUDGET RA TES II
2. THANKSGIVING - TURKEY· TUR·
KEY · FAll SCENERY · lOW RATESII
3.CHANUIAH WHIENO ·(Nov.
JO.Doc. 3) 3 FUil DAYS FOR
PRICE OF 2. WE PAY fOI THIID

!ll!ijPW~Qt
Glon, N.Y.

'c:'"Al UJ:;gE

Entire Stock 20% off
Pants-SwNters-Jackets
Dresses & Skirts (short & !oat)
All WNther CNts
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"Upstairs" 1OS6 HOPE STREET
(Rear Entrance)
DAILY

MISSES AND
JR. SIZES

10-5

CALL US
FOR YOUR
NON-STOP FLIGHT
TO MIAMI NOW

WEEKEND

(DEC.8· tO) 30% OFF REGULAR
RA IE FOR All PREVIOUS
GUESTS!

Stori"I

Oct. 19-20-21

FREE AND IMMEDIATE
CONFIRMATIONS
AT ALL
LEADING
HOTELS

l.FAU WHIENDS ·-FUN I FUNI

DAYI
-i.GET-TOGETHEI

3Daysonly

Tel, 9l ..... 7-6a00

100....31-2212

Hci,ts , 1,..., & flo,ence Blicbtein

THE BEST $540 SYSTEM
IS ONLY AVAILABLE FROM

AUDIO LAB

GUARANTEED 3 YEARS PARTS AND LABOR
EXCLUDING ONLY STYLUS

(Audio lab)
261 THAYER STREET
PROVIDENCE

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-9
SAT. 9-6
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Says Erroneous Translation Of Torah
Causes Misunderstanding Of Saying

Yiddish is enjoying a revival.
Yiddish language is being taught
in several large universities a nd
colleges. Yiddish literature a nd
folklore is being enthusiastically
studied by students who dimly remember a few words and idioms
spoken by grandpa rents. At Columbia University in New York a n
in te nsive course in Yiddish has
just been completed by six ty summer school students.
Yivo, the Yiddish Scientific In stitute, is constantly in correspondence with people who are interested in everythin g that pertain~ to
Yiddish language, literature and
historical development of the
tongue. Yivo publishes a periodical dealing with these matters.
and holds annual conferences at
which American born young scientists read papers and relate their
lindings in the field of Yiddish .
Herc in New England, Yiddish
studies arc stimulated by a course
of six lectures during which pupils
explore Yiddish literary classics
such as Mcndelc, Sholcm Aleichem, Peretz. Sholom Asch, Ansky, Bashcvis Singer and others.
These arc not lectures in the ordinary sense of the word . Brandeis
University has published a syllabus
of the cou rse, and those who arc
interested in these studies arc instructed what books to read. the
period in which the books were
written a nd the milieu that nourished them . In Providence the
co urse began on October 10 and
will be given for six consecutive
weeks.
But all this is for grownups. fo r
students. for serious men a nd
women who woke up to the beauty
'of the language. the wisdom of its
folk _talcs and the timelessness of
its litera ture.
Thank God for that. But what
about Yiddish for children? Yiddish as the tongue. the forgotten.
neglected tongue of the millions of
Jews who created these treasures
over which we sm ack our lips. a nd
shake our heads wit h delight, and
feel a great warmth come over us
as we hear the lang .. ,ge a nd as we
read its literature?
Yiddish has been banished com-

The oft quoted phrase, " An eye
We should be proud that we a rc
for an eye," seems to indicate ac- Americans and Jewish. We arc
ceptance on the part of the ancient heirs to the best democracy a nd fiHebrews of a code of vengeance
nest ethics. Throughout the cenfor misdeeds, a code which would
turies, despite oppression a nd even
be brutal and barbaric.
a nnihilation in some countries, the
However, scholars who have Jews have -eonti nucd to progress
studied the Talmud realize that intellectually a nd morally. and
the erroneous translation of one their contributio ns to science and
word in the phrase has resulted in
hum a n betterm ent have been
a misconception of the entire
phenomenal.
meaning and purpose of the moral
I therefore think it is incumbent
law indicated .
o n those of us who use the exThe phrase should re ad, "An
pression , "An eye for an eye," as
eye INSTEAD of a n eye," not
a n excuse to condone vengeance,
"An eye FOR an eye."
even th ough it be legal , to recogAscribed to M oses, the Torah,
ni ze that this interpretation is conwhich is made up of the first li ve
trary to th e o riginal concept.
books · o f the Old testa ment , is
In the Talmud , which consists of
supposed to have been written
Jewish Law a nd commentary, we
about 3275 years ago, at a time
find in Bobe Kame. pages 166 and
when civilization was still at a very
167. writi ngs that deal at length
low stage. The human race was
with this subject. For scholars who
mostly barbaric, and, of course,
would like to pursue the inthe people who lived at that time:,
vestigatio n further , there is in Exincluding the Jews, were semi-civodus (21-24) the Hebrew word
ilized.
Takhas which must definitely be
There a re surely many passages
translated as instead: n'ot
writteg in the Old Testa ment that for .Contrary to the suppo&cdly suare not in harmony with present
perior Roman laws that Ql'.dered
times. They may even be ha rsh.
thi e,es cr ucified, Jewish I~ slated
Nevettfieless, there arc many that' that when o ne was in deb(
ana rc wond erful. Fo r insta nce:· other and could not repay, be was
" Thou shalt not ta ke vengeance, morally obliged to settle his debt
nor have a ny grudge agai nst the
as soon as he possibly co uld do so.
children of thy people. but thou
Jewish laws, et hi cs a nd morals
sha lt love thy neighbor as th yself," ·have, through the centuri es, been
appears in Leviticus ( 19-1 8) whicl)
huma ne, not vengeful. Let no on
was written about 1400 years beinterpret them o th erwise.
fore a similar thought was exLOUIS A. C HAS AN
pressed in the New Testament.
Providence, R. I.
Hillel, who lived one hundred
years pefore the new era, coined
the phrase, (Talmud Sabbath,
page 61), "Do not do to others
what you would not want them to
do to you. That is the entire Torah, and the rest is commentary.
Go and study."
Evidently the Torah was compiled by more than one person in
ly Sylvia Porter
different periods of ancient times, IU-IIIIM_
• IIIIRIJ«Ullfl-l.1l,,&.1~n::n.a::ir.r.u:nr:r.sr:r.l<11:rll'I
for in Leviticus (24-21) it is worded "An eye INSTEAD of an eye,
The Annual Physical Exam
a tooth INSTEAD of a tooth." If'
Among people I know, at least only days or weeks later . Group
one injures another human being,
a half-dozen have taken off an exams are frequently ·condemned
one must give him full value for
hour to a hall-day in the past few as .superficial, scarcely deserving
loss. One cannot give in comweeks to go through their annual even to be called physical checkpensation a dead wortltlcss eye.
physical exams.
ups.
The words cannot mean the actual
Perhaps this sampling is exYet, "one out of every seven
eye, but rather the v~lue _of the
ceptional: many of us li>l~ in·--t>oth premature deaths in the U .S.
eye.
.
. _; . . , , country and dty, and a_Lf!.'is sea- ~·co)lld be eliminated through pre. The Bible forbids vengeance.
son. of the year we a re fmnly' bacl, . ventive rpedicine a nd one out of
Wouldn't it be absurd, then, for us. in town where our inter-nists are; every three cancer victims died
to assume that it should order besneedlessly for lac k of early detecWC are all devoted i}e(jeyers
tial brutality as compensation? W c
preventive medicine and ' im annual tion," says the president a nd me' do not have the original ancient .physical surely goes under the dica l director of New York's
writings of any Hebrew book .
heading of preventive medicine; Strang Clinic-Preventive Medicine
They were destroyed many times
increasing numbers of enlightened
Institute.
through the ag_es, and even those . corporations offer annual exa ms to
" It costs nine times more to
learned scholars of ancient times
their cmployes (in fact, require cure a disease than to prevent it in
who did reconstruct that which: them); in the group we' re in, we the first place."
had been destroyed could not ha,ye' are all old enough to think about'
It costs about $180 to detect
remembered every original ·e~- ' our health, earn -enough to afford one case oi glaucom a at one
pression exactly, For -this reason,
Health
Maintenance Organization,
the exam .
for instance. High? Maybe not,
and because of the difficulty of
Still, the concept of an a nnual
finding a word that has the exact
physical exam has its detractors as when you consider that next to
meaning of the tran,slated _ word, ,well as its champions within the cataract, glaucoma is the most
common cause of adult blindness.
discrepancies arc apt to occur.
medical profession.
It is therefore important that DQ
The ~os.t i·s la( too high for the ·lt'·s estimated that 1,200,000
Americans have undetected glaucpercent~ge of problems that are
one misinterprets the teachings
oma and that the diease is responand moral concepts of the ancient ; discovered, many rcspec!e<,I physisi ble for so me 3,500 cases of
cians insist. The very emphasis on
Jews. Nowhere in history has
blindness each yc~f.
the. annnal visit tends to lessen, the
there been an ethnic or religious
It costs about $2,000 to detect
individu a l' s c oncern between .
group that has had a higher regard
for human life and human 'rights ,, ex'ams ·-"- and as,a result, many ig- • one case of br~ast cancer. (These
'!,ore signals ol da nger which occur
· (Continu~ on· p,age 8) .
than the Hebrews. ,
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pletely, except for a few schools,
from the classrooms. Our chi ldren
will have to wait until they reach
the student age to discover Yiddish.
And yet I remember a time
when Yiddish was in its heyday,
here in America. I was a teacher
in the Workmen's Circle school
system for night twenty-live years.
I remember the day whe n one
could go from Bosto n to New
York and stop in any town and
find a Yiddish school there. If
they were not Workmen 's Circle
schools, they were schools sponsored by the Poalc Zion-Farband
or by the Sholcm Aleichem gro up.
Boston was, or co urse, the center
of the school district. There was
an Arbeiter Ring school in Lynn,
Peabody, Worcester. Springfield,
Pittsfield, Brockton. New Bedford
and Fall River . Providence had
two schools and Pawtucket only a
Sunday school. In Con necticut
there were schools in New Lon-

N1•w•••--1•11.,m111U111-,1N111••-COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
A SHVICI Of THE
JEWISH FEDEIA TION
Of IHOOE ISlANII

and lhe

I .I. JEWISH HIIALD
,_ U.11, . C..N 421-411t
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1'2, 1971
9 :00 a .m. ta 9:00 p .m .
J•wi,h Community C•nt•, . United No tion, Day C•l•b,ation
hmpl• S.lh Torah, MH ting and Au(lion
9 :30 o .m .
J•wi,h fed•ration of llhod• 1,land,
Wom•n '1 OiviMon, hl•thon
MONDAY, OCTOBER n . 1972
9 :00 a .m . to 9 : 00 p .m.
J•wi,h Community C•nt•r, Unit•d Nation, Day C•l•brotion
T•mpl• lkth Torah, MHting and Au<tion
J•wi,h

9 :30 a .m.
Fed•ration of llhod•

1.aand,

TUESDAY , OCTOBER 24 , 1971
9 : 00 a .m. to 9 : 00 p.m.
J•wi,h Community C•nler, United Nation, Day C•l•bration
9 :4S a .m .
Provid•nc• Chapter of B,o nd•i, UnivuMty National Wom•n ', Commi tt••.
Study Group

6:00 p.m.
T-.timonKII Dinner for Robbi Nathan
IOMn
1 :00 p.m .
Annual Campaign Event , Young Women' • DiviMon, Jewi,h Federation of
Rhode l.tand
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1972
9 :30 a .m.
Jewi,h Federation of Rhode IMand,
Young Women's DiviMon, Board Meet-

Siste rhood
Muting

10:30 a .m .
Temple Emanu-EI,

Board

12:30 p.m.
Sisterhood Temple Beth Torah, Temple
Sinai, Cranston Chapter of Hada,sah
and Women' s American ORT, OiscusMon
Sis terhood Tempi• Beth El, luncheonette
1: 15 p.m .
Siste rhood Tempi• Beth Et Board Meet-

6:00 p.m.
Hope Chapter, B' nai B' rith Women,
fashion Show and Supper
7:30 p .m.
South Providence Hebrew Free loan,
Board Muting
GemUath Chesed Hebrew Fru loan Assodation , Board Mutin9
1:00 p.m .
Touro Fraternal Association, Regula,
Meetin9
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1972
12:00 noon
Jewish Federation of Rhode Island,
Cranston Women' s Oiviaion, Cam paitn Event
1:00 p .m.
Pioneer Wome n, Club fl , Regular Mutin9
7145 p .m.
Roosevelt lodt• #42, F&.AM, lte9ular
Mutin9

1:00 p .m.
Jewish Home for the AV", Board MHt•

;.,.

Women'" .&.,,erican ORT, Board Meetin9

lPTZ

don, New Haven, Hart ford, Waterbury. Bridgepo rt, Norwich and
many others. Then there were
schools in th e State of New York,
the crown of the school movement, New J ersey, Maryland a nd
Pennsylva nia. and so on, all over
the land.
All th ese schools had live-day-aweek classes, and they were all
sponsored by secular groups.
The program of study varied
wit h the sponsoring group. The
Workmen's Ci rcl e schools stressed
Labor and its problems, a nd the
Socialist way o f solving th ese
problems. The Farband Poale
Zion schools were oriented toward
Zionism and the role of Labor in
the rebuilding of the land. The
schools bearing the name of Sholem Aleichem we re Folk a nd Now
oriented. The emphasis was on
Jewish life today, here, and on
Jewry everywhere.
But Yiddish was the la nguage of
ins tru cti o n in all of th ese schools.
Jewish history. and the holidays in
their seasons. a nd the customs and
ceremonies associated wit h th em
occupied a good part of the school
curriculum . And Jewish literature.
the medium thr oug h which the life
of the people was re vealed. was in
the center o f the school subjects.
With th e Prophet Jeremiah I
ca n say ··A ni Hagcvcr, " I a m the
man who saw the Yiddish schools
in their ri se a nd in their decline .
The schools were o n the upgrade between the yea rs 1920 and
1950. Every year we we re sur prised by new schoo ls opening in
th e most une xpected places. At
o ne time there were about five
hundred schoo ls in the United
States. Ca nada is a cha pter by itself. In Mo ntrea l a lo ne there is a
network of All-Day Schools that
a re among the best in the Province of Quebec. But in the United
States the story is not so pleasant.
The decli ne of the Yiddish
schools began du rin g the Seco nd
Wo rld War. The was, the despai r
of the war yea rs. The Jewis h
tragedy in particular. The scarcit y
of Yiddish teachers. The change in
the eco nomic conditions of the
Jewi s h population. The disenchan tment of the Je w in the
id ea ls taug ht in the Yiddi sh
schools. The rise in the esteem or
Hebrew with the founding of th e
J ewish State of Israel. Cyni cs say
the demand of the pa ren ts for Bar
Mitzvah ceremonies was a deciding fac tor. All these contributed to
the decline of the Yiddis h schools.
Whatever the reasons, the
schools closed their doors one by ,
o ne. With the schoo ls went out of
our lives lectures a nd readings in
Y~dish. The theater in Yiddis h
dried out to a trickle. The newspa pers and magazi nes dwindled
down so that now we have only
two newspapers instead of seven in
New York City alone, and one
monthly mag4zinc worth mentioning.
Will the revival we a re witnessing now be of a lasting nature? Let
us hope so, and let us encourage
those who lend a hand in the effort.
One thing is certain . With the
banishment of Yiddish from our
st.reel we also ba nished a mother
tongue rich in humor, fertile in
imagination, a'nd unique in it~
creativity.

...

( Mr. Sega/'s opinions are his own
and 1101 necessarily those of this
newspaper. )
FEAR BOOBY-TRAPS
BRUSSELS Cars will no
longer be able to park or stop in
the street-surrounding Antwerp's
diamond merchant area, police announced recently. According to
press reports, authorities fear th at
terrorists may booby-trap cars th at
arc parked in that area.
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ASK FOR VISA
PARIS _ Simon de Beauvoir,
Jean-Paul Sartre. Si,;,one Signore!
and Yves Montand have sent a petition to Polish Communist Secretary Edward Gierek o n behalf of
Leopold Trepper. the World War
II master spy who has been denied
a visa to leave Po land. Trepper is
. seeking to come to Paris fo r the
libel trial he instituted agai nst
Jean R.ock<t. head of the French
espionage: organization. who has
accused Trepper of collaboration

(

(

•/

JERUSALEM Prof. lkuro
Teshima. head of the 50.000-member Ma kuya sect of Christian Zionists in Japan. arrived in lsrae:
to present a $ I 0.000 ambulance to
Lod Airport as a sign of the grief
felt by the sect over the Lod massacre on M ay 30.

Buuu:VARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP, AND
OFFICE DEC ORA TING

724-0680

JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA

742 EAST AVE., PAWT.

Music for that very specia l affair

HOURS:
DAILY 9 a .m.-5 p.m .
ANY EVENING BY APPT.

Leonard J. Triedman, M.D.
S. Frederick Slafsky, M.D.

·.,.--

Surgeons, Inc.

announce the opening of their new offices
Moshassuck Medical Center --Suite 202
One Randall Square. Provide nce. Rhode Island 02904
421 -2992

OUR YOUNGER SET: Stacey Dana Miller, 14 month, old, i1 the daughter
of Mr. and · Mro. Stanley A. Miller of 49 We1tem Promenade, Cran1ton.
Maternal grandparent• are Mr. and M,.. Irving Fi1hman of Calla StrNt.
Paternal great-grandfather i1 Samuel Goldin al Providence.

L--O_R_G_A_N_IZ_A_T_IO_N_N_EW_S_.I.
TESTIMONIAL D INNER
U.S. Senator J o hn 0 . Pastore
wi ll be the principal speaker at the
testimonial dinner for Secretary of
State August P . Lafrance. in hono r of his 34 yea rs of Stale service.
which wi ll be held on Friday. October 20. at th e Pa lladi um Ballroom at Rocky Point Park .
Toastmaster for the dinner wi ll
be Mayor Robert F. Burns o f
Pa wtucket.
O t he r speakers will include
Governor Frank Licht. former
Governors Dennis J. Roberts and
John A. Nolte. Jr.. Bishop Emeritus John Seville Higgins of the
Rhode Island Episcopal Diocese.
Judge Robert E. Quinn of the
U.S. Military Court o f Appeals.
Harry F. Curvi n. cha irman of the
State Board o f Elections. a nd Ernest A . Foster of Pawtucket. genera l cha irma n of the dinner com-

mittee.
PLAN AUCTION
The a nnual charity auction a nc
flea ma rket will be held al Temple
Beth Torah o n Sunday a nd Monday, October 22 and 23. sta rting
a l 10 a .m .
GIN TOURNAMENT
The New Associates, a n organization for young J ewish couples in
Rhode Isla nd, will sponsor a Gi n
with Gin Tournament on Saturday, November 4, at 8:30 p.m . at
Temple Beth Torah.
Membership in the organization,
which is sponsored by the temple,
is open to a ll Jewish couples in

their 20s and 30s who live in the
Rhode Island area. Non-members
ma y altend all functions.
A paid-up H a nukah party on
December 2 is their next function .
HOMECOMING EVENTS
This years C howder Party at
Providence Country Day School.
an annual H omecoming event for
several decades. will be held at
noon o n Saturday. October 2 1.
The school soccer team will meet
Thompson Academy that morning
al 10:30. and the footba ll tea m
will play Moses Brown after the
chowder lunch al 2 p.m.
Parents of the stude nts will
meet the facu lty and altend miniclasses o n Tuesday. October 24.
a nd Thursday. October 26. it has
been a nnounced by Martin A .
Zawatsky. president of the Par-

ents· Association.
The Chowder Day festivities.
sponsored jointly by the Parents
a nd Alumni association. will end
with an informa l reception for all
alu mni. parents a nd friends al 5
p.m . at the Agawam Hunt Club.
Cochairm en of the events are Dr.
J oseph J . Box and Frederick A.
Reardon, Jr.
TO HOLD MEETING
Mrs. L. Povar will show slides
and spea k of her travels in Europe
at the meeting of The Mothers
Association of Temple Beth David-Anshei Kovno on Tuesday,
October 24, at 8 p.m .
Mrs. C harles R oss is program
chairman.

HALF SIZE
l DREAM COME TRUE
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FREE PARKING 11'1
CINERAMA LOT
OPEN MON. THRU !iAT, 9-5

In honor of the 25th Annfvel"Ary of lsraef

TEMPLE BETH TORAH

presentl

FIRST TIME IN AMEIIICAI
DIRECT FROM m AVIVI

Dr. Gersefelt, Danes Honored
For Role In Underground
proclaimed " Uanish Resistance
NEW YORK "rhey were
Day."
Da nes, our friends; it didn't matDore Scha ry, honorary chair,er if they were Jewish, and it
man of the Anti-Defamatio n
doesn't now," rema rked Dr. JoerLeague
of B' nai B'rith, which had
gen John Gersefelt.
arra nged t he reception, in citing
The remark reflected the inthe efforts of the underground in
tense feeling of his fellow 198
saving t he Jews from the N azi
Danish men a nd women, who had
holocaust, remarked: " We repay
played roles in Denmark's underthe debt in prayer, thanks and afground resistance movement in
fection."
October, 1943, in rescuing 8,000
. A fellow Dane, looking at Dr.
Danish Jews.
Gersefelt, remarked: " He saved so
The whole country acted as an
many Jewish children. He injected
underground movement to ferry
a serum that kept them unconthe 8,000 to Sweden as word
scious to remain quiet while they
reach&<[ the underground that the
were smuggled aboard a boat
Nazis were about to round up the
which took them to the Swedish
Jews for imprisonment · in the
coast."
death camps. ,
The group was in tlie United
Dr. Gersefelt and his fellow
Danes were honored at City H a ll ·-'--States until yesterday for a series
of events_.
last week. Mayor Lindsay had

5

A subscription to the Hera ld
makes a good gift.

We,l~i.., lar MilZYHS
831-3739 Res. 944-7298

~/~~':

...... '

PRESENTS AMBULANCE

FEATURING ISRAEL'S LEADINtJ
TV AND RECORDING STARS IN A
PROGRAM WHICH PROMISES TO
IIETHEMOSTMEMORABLE EVER/

Tuesday, November 21 at 8:00 p.m.
VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
TICKETS: PATRONS: s10.00; Genearal
Admission: s1.s0-ss.00-s4.00
\

ALL-SEATS REllaYED
Please make checks ~altle te .TEMPLE BETH TORAH
and mail te 330 PARK AVENUE, CRANSTON, 0290S ·
Please enclose. stamped
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS
Self-addresse4 env-,.
CALL 941-4350
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'ISRAEL WEEK'

COPENHAGEN - An "Israel
Week" will be celebrated in Albertslunds Center near Copenhagen between March 12-24, it has

When in doubt, you need look
no further for the perfect gift. The
Herald subscription is one that is
always appreciated for birthdays
~'. . ~~l!days. Call the Herald at

THE COUNTRY SCHOOL
125 HAMMOND ST., SEEKONK, MASS.

Limited Number of openings in
afternoon nursery program
for 2, 3 or 5 afternoons
QUALIFIED TEACHERS OFFER ENJOYABLE
AND CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM IN

•MUSIC• ART• READING READINESS

336-6896

Limited Tran•porlotio n

438-3059

IMPORT ANT NOTICE
CHANGE OF DATE
Because of conflicts with community and school affairs,
the Annual Campaign Event of the YOUNG WOMEN' S
DIVISION of the Jewish federation of Rhode Island,
originally scheduled for Thursday, October 19, has now
been changed to -

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 24,
at 8 P.M.

Stride Rite~
Because &tis
as important a
9
't he fashion
around it.

,Stride Rite has bulh a
great reputation on build·
I1ng shoes that look and ftt
.great. And we've built
one on professional fttter.s
,who know what good ftt
·. is all about. Come to the
pl'QS. Stride Rite and us.

6frideRtte®

MASTHCHAIGI
IANKAMlillCA•D

A GROUP OF WORKERS in the Pawtucket Area Division of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 1972 campaign are shown above at a recent mNting held at the home of Benton Odessa. Speakers at this meeting
of t~e JFRI were Max Alperin, president, and Joseph Galkin, executive director. Shown below is part of the
audience that attended the Pace Setters dinner held eartier this weelc in Providence. Morris Levenson a national chairman of the United Jewish Appeal, was guest speaker. In the photograph below Albert I. Gordon
is addressing the group.
Fred Kelman Photos

==

The
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NEW YORK: Security chlers
hunting EuropeH-bued Arab terrorists lta ,e ordered detailed
searches of all mail addres.wd to
Queen Elizabeth .. . Israel's Foreign Minister Abba Eban saw
Jesus Christ Superstar recently . .
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hay (the
former Shannan Douglas) entertained the Duke and Duchess of
Kent at the Rockefeller Center
Luncheon Club last week.

At the Ginger Man party for
the New York Film Festival directors last week, Senator and Mrs.
Jacob Javits were talking about
movies and discussed The Valachi
Papers. opening next month. The
Senator was on the Senate Investigations subcommittee which
interrogated Joe Valachi in October, 1963, and he recalled the
hearings: "They took so much
time," he said, "and I had work
pressing from other committees.
But they did formalize much or
the underworld knowl~ge we had
gathered over the years."
Javits was asked if he had seen
Young Winston ... "Oh, yes," he
replied, "I saw him the other day
in the Senate," referring not to
the -movie but to Sir Winston
Churchill's gradnson.
. Robert Emmett Kennedy Schlesinger, son of Alexandra and Arthur
Schlesinger, Jr., was christened last
week at New York's Holy Trinity
·Church, followed by a celebration
at the home of movie producer Sam

Spiegel ••• Bill Weeden, composer
of Hurry, Harry, used to write the
news blurbs flashing across the
sides of the Allied Chemical Building In Times Square . . . London
publisher Peter Owen acquired the
'rights to Salvador Dali's novel
Hidden Faces. The artists made
special drawings for the book.

Director Chester Erskine and
his wife dined at tlie Algonquin
the other nights, h er a' worldwide
tour scouting film locations. Er-

a

are willing to put our literature on
microfilm a nd look at it through a
small, illuminated glass."

ilY ~ L)IOIU
j 111·= -a Ill Ill DiillllS
skine said that during his night to
New York, he asked the steward
to reserve a car to meet him at
the airport. He wrote "car" on a
form, a nd handed it to the steward, and was assured he would be
met. When he arrived, there was
no car. An airline official finally
told him: "We have it, Mr. Erskine, we have your CA NE."
They had misread "car" on the
form, a nd had ordered him a
walking-cane instead.
.
Erskine recalled living in California, near the Beverly Hills Hotel. '"We had a pool," he said,
"and one day after swimming in
'the ocean I decided I needed lessons in how to swim in a pool because fresh water had less buoyancy than the ocean. I asked the
hotel to send someone over to
teach me. The pool boy was about
17, and I was amazed at his speed
in the water. He instructed m,
and advised about diving in the
shallow end. 'Thanks,' I said to
the pool boy - Mark Spitz."

Ron Eliron, now appearing at El
Avram, speaks fi,e languages and
sings in eight. His previous engagement was at the Cellar Door
Washington, D.C. One night, whil;
he was singing in Spanish, a large

group of people arose and left. Eliron was horrified: "I know I am
not the. best performer in the
world," he said, "but I didn't think
I was that bad." Fearing he had offended the p~trons, be asked the
manager to investigate.
Eliron was reassured.

''They
were Jordanians,0 explained the
manager, "and they had no idea
when they came in that you were

an Israeli."
Producer Joseph E. Levine, whc
has taken out cast insura nce for
the dolphins in his new movie
Day of the Dolphins. had to pay
higher premiums on each of the
highly trained mammals tha n for
a ny or the stars or the film
Guerrilla Naval Base

One or the Leba nese targets,
Ras Naba Muhiliv, was described
as a guerrilla na\'al base consisting
or a primitive jetty from which the
guerrillas launched armed gunboats and terrorist raids against
the Israeli coastline. A guerrilla
gunboat reported sunk by the lscaelis on the night of September 7'
Joey Adams dedicates his new
was said by the military spokesDoubleday book, Speaker's Bible
man
to have been outfitted at this
of Humor. to "Marla Ouspensbase.
kaya, Sessue Hayakawa, Akim
The air strikes were the first on
Tamiroff and Arthur Murray targets in the Arab countries rewithout whom this book was writported since September 16, when
ten. Also, mainly for the fact that
Israeli jet fighter-bombers hit what
nobody else ever dedicated a book
were said to be guerrilla encampto them before" •• . At the musical
ments
in southern Lebanon. Eight
show and exhibition put on by the
days earlier, scores of pla nes partelephone company in Central Park
ticipated in a series of heavy raids
recently, hlgbllgltdng the recent impro,ements In phone .semce; severa~ deep into Syria and Lebanon in
reprisal for the killing' or 11 memof the mechanical exhibits were out
. bers or Israeli's Olympic tea m in
of order.
Munich, West Germany.
Henry Dreyfuss, the industrial
jesigner who committed suicide
EXHIBIT IN TOKYO
with his wire recently, was once
TOKYO - A rive-<lay cultural
asked by three publishing houses exhiti.ition on ancient Israeli civto undertake the physical design- ilization was held in the Mitsuing of books. Drer russ studied the koshi department sto~e in Nihommatter and concluded there was baski. The exhibition was co-sponno other way or r~ading a book. sored by the Israeli government
''.The present book form," he re- a nd J apan's Ministry or Interported, "will be with us until we national Trade a nd Industry.

-- .. -·..- - --
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BAUM PAPER
The Meteorological Sa<;iety of
Japan has selected a scientific paper written by Dr. Werner A.
Baum, president of the U niversity
of Rhode Island, to be included in
a collec tion of scientific papers "to
be referred to by every research
worker as classical works in respective fields of meteorology."
The article, long-Range Weath-
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. . - .... - . By Robert L Starr
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Every North-South pair bid
game in today's hand but not one
was able to make it, the hand just
couldn't be made . However, down
one was an excellent score for a ll
but two of the thirteen Declarers
did go down two tricks. Had they
given the problem a bit more
thought they should have solved it
well enough to garner that extra
trick. It really is not so difficult to
see even if the opponents never
make a bid. As it was, their bidding made it even easier for Declarer to do right.

.J.

North
., 6 4 2

ts

7 J
6 4

+J 7

Wett

East

.AK Q 10 8 6
tJ 9 2
+e ·J 2

.52
tQ 10 5

+3

.9 8 5
4

+K Q 9 5

Sovth

'

+AK Q J 10
.9 7 3

tA

K6

+A 10

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roberts
were North and South, East-West
were vulnerable, West Dealer with
this bidding:
N
p

West had a perfect "Week"
Two Bid, a good six card suit but
not quite enough to open one.
North a nd East had nothing to say
but South had a fine hand. With
eight sure tricks in his own hand
and a solid suit of his own each
South that I watched simply took
the bull by the horns and went
rig ht to game. They felt thay
could never find whether North
•had enough for the game anyhow
and furthermore, North didn't
need that much for the game to be
made.
The play was just about the
same at each of the tables where
Declarer went down two. West led
three rounds of Hearts after East
high-lowed, Dfcla rer trying to ruff

the third and East over-ruffing
Dummy. When West opened the
bidding as he had, and most of
them d id. this should have alerted
South to this probability but actually should not have made the
Declarer change his game plan.
Ruffing that third Heart in Dummy was never going 10 be the best
play under a ny circumstances.

Examine the North a nd South
ha nds together. Along with the
Heart losers there is a lso a sure
C lub loser and one in Diamonds.
When East over-ruffs that third
Heart these same two losers have
to be lost just the same for down
two. So what can be done to save
that trick? This is what Mr. Roberts did. Instead of ruffing that
third Heart he discarded a Diamond from Dummy. True, he lost
that trick but would have anyhow
when it would be over-ruffed but
now he was able to ruff his own
third Diamond safely . That is the
tri ck he saved compared to those
who went down two. Even without
the wa rning that Weak Two bid
had sent out, that is the better
way to play the hand . True, East
might have discarded a Diamond
and now still over-ruff that suit
but with West known to have six
Hearts a nd East two the probability of that happeni ng is quite slim .
Regardless, that is the best possibility to hold the losses to four
tricks. Accomplishing that would
be tied for top.
Actually what Declarer is doing
by playing the hand in this manner
is trans ferring the ruff from one
suit to a nother. in this case from
the o ne tha t would probably be
over-ruffed a nyhow 10 o ne that
wo uld be much less lik ely to be.
Moral: Don"t make a hopeless
play especially when there is a
better one in the offing. Befo re
doing something you feel won' t
help think if there might not be
something <lse 10 do. As usua l,
THINK .

·er Forecasring in the Soviet
Union. will be published in Selected Meteorological Papers, 2nd
series, now being planned by the
society.
Dr. Baum's paper first appeared
in the Bulletin of the American
Meteorological Society in 1959. A
certified consulting meteorologist.
he is the author of many articles
in this field .

JULIE 'S

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

NAMED DIRECTOR: David N. Furv1h has been appointed diN<tor
of Camp Tevya, Brookline, New
Hampshire, according to an announcement by Mr. and Mrs. Eli
A. Cohen, sponsors of tho Si and
Bessie Cohen Foundation Camps.
Mr. Furvsh succeeds Aaron Gordon
who retired as dlrecto, after 25
years of Mrvice.
A grvduate of Boston Latin
School, Boston University and
Hebrew College, Mr. Furv1h spent
a y-r In l1rvel at tho Machon In•
1titute for Youth i-ders. He has
taught at Hillel Acodemy In
Swamp1cott, Moaaachu1eth ;
Temple Sinai in Marblehead, Ma1sachuMth, and Temple Isaiah in
IAxington, Ma1sachuMlh, whore
ho was principal of the religious
school.
·
He has also worked at Camp
Natlcook and Camp Young
Judaea. An executive member of
the New England Camping A11ociation, he Mrved 01 director of
Camp Avoda prior to his association with Camp Tevya.

621-9396

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
SPICED BEEF SANDWICH
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD-COFFEE
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS)
NO

M&S &OSHER All lHF

BOLOGNA

_(MIDGUS)

M&SIOSHER

SALAMI

(MIDGETS)

L19
1.19

EACH

EACH

When in doubt, you need loo k
no fur ther for the perfect gift. The
Herald subscriptio n is o ne that is
always appreciated for birthdays
or holidays. Call the Hera ld a t
724-0200.

Iraq Accuses U.S. Of Using Veto
for,Own Political Purposes
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Iraq ha s accused the United States
of using its veto power in the
Security Council to serve its own
internal political purposes.
In a speech before the G eneral
A ss embly, Iraq 's Foreign
Minister, Mortada said AbdulBa qi, asked if anyone doubted
·'the ulterior motives" that led the
United St a t e s to expo s e
"international peace a nd security
to certain danger in the interests
of its own political expediencies."
Last month the United States
vetoed a Security CouncH
resolution calling for a cease-fire
• with a condemnation of the killing
of 11 Israelis in an attack by Arab
terrorists at the Munich Olympic
Games, which had touched off
Israeli air strikes.
The Iraqi Foreign Minister a lso
said that the United States was
pushing for action on international
terrorism in the General Assembly
also " for intern a l political
purposes."

Value of U.N- Qaesdoned
While Arab delegates have been
saying privately for some time
that President Nixon in an
election year was trying to woo
the Jewish vote through his actions
at the United Nations, the Iraqi
speech was the first time that the
charge was made in public debate.
" It is no secret that the peopl~
of Iraq, like m a ny other peoples
throughout the world, have come
to question the value of this
international organization in
maintaining peace a nd justice, in
view of the behavior of some of
the great powers a mong its
members," Mr. Abdul-Bagi said.

"What we did not expect, even
from the United States with its
well known support and loyalty to
Israel, was a resort to the use of
the veto to defeat a resolution
which only sought to restore a
cease-lire viola ted by Israel in its
murderous attacks against
Lebanon and Syria," the Foreign
Minister added. "The Security
Council was thus prevented from
discharging its mos{ elementary
duty in the maintena nce of
international peace a nd security."
He then cha rged that the
United States acted out of
political expediency.

P

U.S. Bowling.Denounced
Mr. Abdul-Bagi said that the
reasons for the people's loss of
confidence in the United Nations
and its failure to live up to the
hopes placed in it were not to b<
found in its "so-called neglect of
the acts of political terrorism, as
some have claimed, but rather in
the impotence of the United
Nations in the face of the
international terrorism practiced
by one of the major powers."
"We find it tota lly unacceptable
that the United States
Government should, under the
cloak of humanitarian motivations,
call for action against terrorism,"
the Iraqi Foreign Minister said.
"While a deluge of American
bombs engulfs the innocent
women and children of Vietnam
a nd 'civilized' American generals
threaten to bomb that valiantpeople back to the Stone Age."
Mo re people attend the event
that is advertised. Call the Herald
o lfice, 724;0200 or 724-0202.

Hair~ . :

-

Replacement

Mother Nature
couldn't do better!
At last! A hair replacement so natural it
lets you do anything • . . swim, shower, even
parachute , , . with co;nplete confidence. Pait
It anywhere . , . all you see .Is skin. So natural,
she can even run her fingers· through it,
Tht secret is in our miracle second skin
process. Using a patented non-surgical technique, a NuScalp is fitted to your old scalp, and

then thousands of carefully selected hairs are
permanently implanted.
Gall today for a-free consultation. We also
have available all types of sur11ical and non-sur&ical techniquu.
You, too, can enjoy the confidence of looklng·younger with a full head of hair.

The Hair Place
60 Broadway, The Regency 272-5i60
Div. of Hair Corooiation of America
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TO INCREASE BUDGET

ARRIVES IN ISRAEL

NEW YORK - Pinhas Sapir,
Israel's finance minister, told 200
Israel Bond leaders that next
year's defense budget might be in-."
creased to $1.75 million or $300
million more than the current
year.

Commercial

•
•
Residential RNI Estate
Industrial

TEL AVIV - A top nuclear
physicist from the U .S. has arrived here as an immigrant. a local news agency reported . Pror.
Alvin Radkowsky was appointed
in 1950 as chief scientist or the
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission
Marine Reactors Division. He believes Israel will be able to develop its own reactors for atomic
energy. Pror. Radkowsky will
teach and conduct research at the
Tel Aviv University .

Please Call

Having A Party?

Herbert L. Brown

CALL

421-S3S0
Residence Phone

U RENT-ALLS

861-S601
H£NRYW@oKE©

Tables •• Chain -· Dishes

REALTORS

Champagne Fountains

Hospilal Trusl Bldg.

725-3779

Real Eslale Since 1891

Hello Again!
News of the Sports World by Warren Walden
CINCINNATI WAS FIRST: The
first regular profellsional baseball
team in the country represented
Cincinnati in 1869. It had been organized in 1868 at a meeting held
on September 9 of that year in the
law offices of Tilden, Sherman
and Moulton at 17 ½ W. Third
Street, Cinci., when it was decided
to eliminate the amateur element.
And, as they say, .. Baby, you've
come a long, long way," evidenced
by the professional salaries paid
the players. Here's the list: Harry
Wright, captain and centerfield,
S 1200; George Wright, shortstop.
$1400; Asa Brainard, pitcher.
S 1100; Fred Waterman, third
base, SIOOO; Charles Sweasy, second base, S800; C har les Gould.

78 NARRAGANSETT AVE. PROV. 467-6610

RON JACKSON, General Manager, announces that due to the rapid growth of this phase of the
Automob~e Industry, both in the New England area and the Providence Metropolitan Markel served
by this Company, we are pleased to announce the appointment of HAROLD CHASE as Assistant
Manager.

Mr. Chase brings to EUIOT LEASES
CARS, INC . many years of experience in
the Leasing field, both in Rhode Island
and throughout New England. He looks
forward to continuing to provide the
same quality of personalized service as
he has in the past, with Leasing programs
designed to meet your individual needs.

....
Call HAROLD

401 467-6610

TAKE AN ADDITIONA'l 10% OFF OUR
ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES-(OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 27, 28, 29
ALL NAME BRANDS -ALL FIRST QUALITY
IN THE LATEST STYLES AND FABRICS

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES ...
Reg. 545.00-5 150.00

OUR
PRICE

5

34.50-5 85.0CI . +10%

Off

DRESS SLACKS: Reg. 522.00-545.00

OUR
,
PRICE 51.00-526.00

+10%

Off

ALSO: LEATHERS, SUEDES, SWEATERS, DRESS AND
SPORT SHIRTS, BELTS, TIES, ETC.

'MR. KLOTHES, INC.
"quality menswear for less"
480 RESERVOIR AVE., .CRANSTON, R.I.

46!-8197

HOURS: CLOSED MONDAY: TUES. & SAT. 10-6; WED., THUR!.., FRI. 10-9

BANKAMERICARD

.,

KEN Lffllll

...

WHICH REMINDS ME .OF:
The famed - and almost forgotten - $100,000 infield or the Connie Mack Athletics of the early
19-hundred 'teens, were all stars,
any one of whom could have demanded that sum for individual ef.
fort today . Or, how would any
manager like to have an infield
consisting of Stuffy Mcinnis. Eddie Collins, Jack Ba rry and Frank
"Home Run· · Baker for a hundred
grand''
BACK TO C INC I: In 1935, club
o wners frowned a t an innovation
brought to C incinnati by the colorful Larry MacPhail. who introduced night baseball under
lights. They don"t frown now because the fl oodlights have proven
the salvation of the game. Despite
the more convenient nighttime
ga mes. baseball has had its ups
and downs. F' rinstance. in 1956.
the America n Leag ue dropped a
million in attendance, which was
the bad news - but - in the
sa me year. the National League
gained a million in attenda nce
which was the good news.

...

ONE MORE LITTLE ITEM :
When you start reading the fabulous figures from the World
Series box orrices. think back to
the very first time admissio ns were
charged to sec a baseba ll game. It
was on July 20. 1858, at the Fashio n Race Couse, long Isla nd and
the fee was 50 cents.
CONFOOS ING, TO SAY THE
LEAST: Referring to the "Earned
Run Scoring Rule." It has a lot to

WE-'RE DISCOUNTING
OUR DISCOUNTS!

SPORT COATS:

first base. S800: Douglas Allison,
catcher. S800: Andrew Leonard.
leftfield, $800: Calvin McVey,
rightfield. $800; Richard Hurley.
substitute, S600. And so, as the
man on TV says. " The Whole
Thing" adds up to only $9300! It's
lower than the minimum today .

MASTERCHARGE

do with the judgment of the
scorer. "H a player reaches the
bases after a muffed foul-fly ball :
if there is interference or obstruction; because or an error (judgment
enters); or a passed-ball :· and so on
and on. Wa lter Su ndlun, one of
our outsta nding atto rneys who ha s
such a keen. a nalytical mind , was
discussing the "Earned Run Scoring Rule" ·the other day. No
doubt, he' ll come up with a clear
interpretation . And while awaiting
his expert comment, a suggestion
for the writers of books on baseball might be the including of the
rules for playing, officiat ing a nd
scori ng the game. If you don't
have a rule book handy, try a nd
find one!

...

THAT AND THAT: Movie Mirror magazine for November includes a picture of Mike Sands.
WICE, receiving a " Personality
Award" from Fred Dugdale, and
Independent News District Manager a nd Frank Koslov, promotion
manager for the Mag ... A story
in SPORT mag. relates that the
pitching coaches - 23 of them consider Mickey lolich of the Tige rs as the outstanding hurler in
baseball today. Close behind Lolich in the balloting were three National Leaguers - Tom Seaver.
Bob Gibson and Steve Carlton .
Also in SPORT: Mike C urtis, the
o nly regular player to report to
training camp on time during the
first strike against the Nationa l
Footba ll League. and Bill Curry,
staunch suppo rter of the strike in
1970 and now Public Relations Director (or the N Fl Pl ayers Association agree o n one thing - no
athlete should ge t more th an
SI 00,000 for a year's work
Both good stories .
BICYCLE
COMPET ITION : A story from
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED tells
of bike riding competition in Alexander Valley. California . The
Races" They weren't races at a ll.
More like Time Trials with the
peddlers peddling against time.
The well-liked Pasquale Lombari,
formerly a motor-pacer in the old
banked. wooden track races that
thrilled thousands both in Cranston and Providence, is of the opinion that. if brought back, the spectacles would attract thousa nds
again. And Pasquale (Pat) is a lways right' So, CARRY ON•

Your Moneys. Worth
(Continued from page 4)
figures aren' t the actu al cost of
each test, but rather the overa ll
cost of conducting the specific test
divided by the number of cases detected .) Again, the question becomes: what is early detection
worth to the individual involved?
You don't pay this much
directly for an annual physical, of
course. While the cost of a comprehensive physical given by an internist, including lab fees, varies
- depending on the physician you can expect to pay from S40 to
$180. And part of the cost may be
covered under you r health insurance or as a special employe benefit.
One New York medical group
a nnually ·examines some 25,000
~asically well persons from approximately 800 business firms
that purchase the service. Here's
how three major types of exams
look in terms of tests and costs:
Examination Plan A: Given to
group employes between the ages
· of 25-34 and the ages of 36-39; includes complete physical, eye,
hearing tests; X-ray of chest,
simple lab studies, written report
of findings; time required about
one hour; fee $40.
Exa mination Plan B: Given to
group employes at age 35; includes
complete physical; eye, hearing
tests; X-ray of cliest; electrocardiogram ; much broader lab
studies; PAP cancer test for women; written rep6rt; consultation
with physician 10 days later; time
required about two hours; fee $95.
, Exam ination Plan C: Given Lo
einployes aged 40-65; much broader tests in every area. including instrumental exams or various parts
or the body, blood chemistry and

lipid profiles; written report; consultation with physician 10 days
after exam; time required about
2 ½ hours; lee $ 165.
You will become much more fa.
miliar with all these tests, no matter whether you're pro or con for the Stanford Research Institute predicts that within this
decade alone, the number of
Americans who undergo health
screenings will soar from 1970' s
le ve l of about 170,000 to
17,400,000.
A TIP: Schedule your exam for
your birthday week each year if
possible. It's one way to keep
from forgetting what could be the •
most important 'IO minutes of the
whole yea r to your bank account
- not to mention your life!

Tourists Praise
Jordan Hospitality
JERUSALEM The first
foreign tourists to cross from
Israel into Jordan and returned
have nothing but praise for
Jordanian hospitality and
planning. The tourists consisted of
eight American students, six or
them Jews.
The students' trip was organized
by the Israel Students' Travel
Association with the cooperation
of an East Jerusale,m travel agent.
"Jordanian soldiers and
policemen knew we had come
from Israel from the stamps
our
passports, but they were courteous
and made every effort to be good
hosts." the tourists said on their
ret urn.
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FOR THE FIRST TIME

THE JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED Becomes A
. Maior Beneficiary of the JEWISH FEDERATION of R.I.

The JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED has been a source of pride to
the entire Jewish Community since the home was founded in 1912.
Due to unprecedented conditions and rising operational costs, its
Board of Directors turned to the Federation for help . Admitted after
careful study, the home will receive a substantial allocation from the
funds of the Federation.

IS THERE A MAN OR
WOMAN IN THIS STATE
WHO WOULD WANT
US TO NEGLECT
OUR AGED?
As a major beneficiary of the Federation, the Home will
·continue to serve our elderly as the only institution of its kind
representing the entire Jewish Community of the State of Rhode
Island. What this fine institution does for persons under its core
is in keeping with the finest traditions of Judaism. Joining with
the 26 local causes served by the Federation in the some spirit
of shoring with Jewisli C?n and women in d istress as dictated
by our history and Cl' tJ1th. Remember that your one gift to the
Federation also t>ncomposses in addition to these local
agencies, many vital notional overseas causes. As our responsibilities have increased with our local agencies so hove they risen
throughout lhe world, especially in Israel, where 50,000 immigrants ore expected this year alone, many of them from Russia.
This year KEEP THE PROMISE. GIVE MORE!

ANOTHER IMPORTANT REASON
TOINCREASEYOUR1972
CONTRIBUTION TO THE JEWISH
FEDERATION-GIVE MORE THAN BEFORE!

Mor9 peopie attend the eftDt
that ls adffrttaed. Call dw
Herald office, 724-0200.

Delivered to your door-a highly skilled, professional household helper.
Picked Up when her work is done.
fully Guaranteed-your satisfaction is assured. The standard rate for MAID FOR A DAY is $14 for four hours, $3 an
hour thereafter. The minimum number of hours available is
dependent on your location.

CALL . .. PROVIDENCE: 711-2ffl

•,

HAPPINESS IS

e. ea

llVIIHI YO.I PAINT CISTOII
llDIDED AND COLORED TO MATO
Y0UI WAUC0VEIIIISS.
EASILY AitAllAIU AT

PAINT

IEIIEN Ukll,,ap•r Co.

.

OPEN MON.-TUE.-THUR.-fRI.-S lT. CLOSED
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.
l :30TO S:30
WEDNESDAY PROV.
711-7071

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
• Political PARTY SUPPLIES
• FAVORS • NAPKINS
• DECORATIONS • ETC.
• Opn MOll.•Tues.-W~. Ii Sat. 9:30-5:30
Tllurs. Ii Ft-I. Nltn 'til 1:30

Tel. 944-8107

1003 OAKLAWN AVi., CRANSTON

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
HOWARDS.
GREEl'.'ilE
MICHAELH.
SILVERMAN
MURRY M.
HALPERT

MALCOLM
GLAZZARD
HAROLD
SILVERMAN
CHARLES D.
GAUVIN

All LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

211 ANGELL STREET
UNion 1-1923

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.

SIGN LAW 480: The United Statff Department of Agricultu,. announced last Wffk the signing of a Public
Low 480 ag,.ement with IINlel providing for the sale of f62.S million worth of U.S. feedgrains, wheat
and/or flour, edible ves-table oil and tobacco. Participating in the signing ceremony at the U.S. Department
of State in Washington we,. Ambassador Yitihak of Israel and U.S. Assistant Secretary of State Jo,.ph J.
Sisco.

Israeli Tourist Mauled By Lion
In New Jersey Jungle Habitat
POMPTON PLAINS, N.J . It was "five long minutes of plain
horror," a Brooklyn cab driver
said Tuesday at the bedside of
Abraham levy, the Israeli tourist
who was mauled by a lion
Monday afternoon at Jungl,
Habitat in West Milford .
The driver, David Nagar, was
describing the sudden sequence of
evenu that turned a pleasant
outing for his family and their
guest, Mr. levy, into a nightmare.
Mr . levy, who is 26 years old,
was reported in !air condition
today in the intensive care unit of
Chilton Memorial Hospital here
after four hours of surgery . He is
expected to be hospitalized for five
to six weeks to recuperate from
injuries to his face, neck , right
shoulder and right arm, Mr .
Nagar said.
·swathed in bandages, Mr. Levy
was able to say - in Hebrew, as
he speaks no English - that he
felt "a lillle heller. .. Mr. Nagar,
also an Israeli, and other family
members and friends are keeping
a bedside vigil .
Mr . Nagar was driving one of
the two cars in the famil y outing,
with Mr. Levy seated at his right
a nd Mr. Nagar's mother in the
back scat. In the other car were
Mr. Nagar's wife. daughter, sisterin-law, her husband and a friend .
"When you first enter Jungle .
Habitat it's not dangerous,"' Mr.
Nagar said, speaking through an
interpreter because he feels more
comfortable in his native language
than in English .
"There are ducks and elephants
and everybody leaves the windows
open," he · continued. " We
approached the area that is
supposed to be dangerous, and we
went through a gate, but we didn't
!eel it was a dangerous place. "
Mr. Nagar said he and his
passengers did not see the lion
approach the car from the right
until the animal was at the
window.
"I yelled for Abraham lo close
the window, and he ran it up to
about six inches from the top
when the lion put his paws in," he
·
said.
The lion began clawing Mr.
Levy's face, -neck and shoulder.
Mr. Nagar drew a knife he had
with him and tried lo slash at the
lion's face.
Dov Wysacki, Mr. Nagar's
brother-in-law, driving the car in
front, heard the commotion,
stopped his car, got out and began
throwing rocks at the lion.
Mr. Nagar feels that because
there were two lanes of traffic
through the wild-animal area, a
Jeep bearing an attendant could
not get through quickly . When it
did arrive, the lion was forced
away.
Mr. ,Nagar said he tried to·
stanch a heavy now of blood from
Mr. Levy's neck. When an

ambulance arrived . Mr. levy was
rushed to Chilton Hospital. where
Dr . Arthur Da vid. a plastic
surgeon, and Dr. Robert Stein!eld.
a nother surgeo n. o perated o n him .
Mr . Levy sustained eig ht severed
nerves in his ri ght cheek. cut s o n
hi s right ear a nd arm .
damage to muscles in his right
shoulder and severe abrasions.
The mauling was the first
reported at the 450-acre animal
preserve, which opened in July.
Att•ltt Dispattd
WEST MILFORD Kerry
Smith, a Jungle Habitat
spokesman. said that "'Witnesses
tell us he (Mr. levy) was leaning
out of the window, beckoning the
lion ."'
The wildlife preserve, including
the fenced-off lion area , contains
numerous large green signs with
clear black lellering warning
vi s itors in both English and
Spanish to remain in their cars
and keep their windows closed.
In addition , warnings appear in
literature given to visitors eritering
the nark, and are repeated

verbally by guards in the lion area ,
as well as the bear and baboon
compounds; according to Mr.
Smith .
He said that Mr. levy had been
rescued by David Barnes, a 20year-old game ranger, who forced
the lion to release its grip on Mr .
Levy's arm />y ramming the
animal with his jeep.
The lion, who was not injured,
was placed in quarantine, at least
10 days, according to Mr . Smith,
who said that the cat had received
its last rabies shot in June.

NATHAN IN AMSTERDAM
AMSTERDAM - Abbie Nathan , who new a single-engine plane
from Israel to Egypt in 1966 in a
one-man attempt to secure peace
between the two countries, announced here that he plans lo sail
his "Peace Ship" from New York
to extraterritorial waters between
Tel Aviv and Port Said and keep
it there "until peace comes to the
Middle East." The ship, which
Nathan plans to sail before the
end of the year, will be equipped
to broadcast Israeli and Arab
news.

Commerce Secretary Continues
Soviet-American Negotiations·
WASHINGTON - Secretary 60 to 90 days to the time needed
of Commerce Peter G . Peterson to conclude the accord. But he
said last week that he had been said the extra time was worthwhile
told to continue negotiations for a because it insured that future
Soviet-American trade agreement relations would by le s s
without reference to the Senate' s complicated by disputes.
warning that it would block
At his news conference last
passage of such an accord i r week, President Nixon said or a
Moscow did not lift the exit visa Soviet trade agreement, "I can' t
tax on Jews and others seeking to tell you whether there will be one
emigrate.
or when.
In a brief interview following a ... "I think there will be one,"' he
talk to the newly formed East- said, "but my point is that it is
West Trade Council, Mr. Peterson tough bargaining up and down the
indicated that the Administration line, and until we get it nailed
hoped that Soviet authorities down we are not sure that we are
would take note or the going to get it."
Congressional concern and abolish
Kissinger Was Optimistic
the lax, which varies with the
Mr. Nixon's caution contrasted
education of the emigrants, before with the optimism expressed by
an agreement is sent to Congress,
Henry A. Kissinger, his national
probably next year.
security adviser, when he returned
Mr. Peterson, in his remarks to from Moscow last month .
the group, made up of
· Mr. Kissinger then indicated
businessmen and others interested that major progress had been
in promoting East-West trade, made on trade questions in
said that he remained optimistic Moscow and he left the impression
that the comprehensive agreement that agreements on trade, lendwould be concluded soon, but he lease and maritime would be only
listed many points left lo sellle.
a mailer of weeks.
To Include Arllitnlion
The mood of Congress on a
He said that in addition lo trade was made clear when 72
lend-lease debts, credits and Senators introduced an
tariff ararangements, the accord amendment that would bar
would include provisions for approval of an agreement so long
arbitration of disputes and for as jhe Russians imposed the tax
business facilities for American on those seeking to emigrate,
businessmen in Moscow and mostly Jews. The tax ranges from
Soviet trade oHicials in this about $4,000 to $25,000,
country.
depending on level of education.
Explaining that agreement on The Russians contend the tax is
those latter points was diHicult lo part payment for free education
achieve, Mr. Peterson said that and is designed lo present a
their inclusion had probably added .. brain drain."
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IN NEW ZEALAND
WELLINGTON, N.Z. - New
Zealand's 5000 Jews have a comfortable and· quiet life, but there is·
increasing anxiety over the strong,
trend towards assimilation by the
younger generation evident from
the large number of mixed marriages. Most New Zealand Jews
are affiliated with a synagogue not
because they are traditional or observant, but because they feel it i,
important ..to belong." They draw
their spiritual inspiration largely
from the mo re populous Jewish
community of Australia where
there are approximately 72,000
Jews who have a rather well-developed active, a nd variegated Jewish
cultural life.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Newman of Rochambeau Avenue
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Miss Robin Newman, to
Bruce Metzger, son of Mr. and
Mro. Burton E. Metzger of East
Mountain Road , South, Cold
Spring, New York.
Miss Newman, a graduate of
Hope High School, attends Quinnipiac College in Hamden, Connecticut.
A graduate of Haldane High
S.hool, Mr. Metzger attended Dutchess Community College.
Mi11 Newman is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Epstein of Brooklyn, New York, and
Mrs. John Newman of Providence,
and the late Mr. Newman.
A June 3 wedding is planned.

Ginzburg, Released,
To Reopen Case
NEW YORK - Ralph Ginzburg, the magazi ne publisher. was
released iasl week from the Alienwood prison fanh al Lewisburg.
Pennsylvania, and indicated immediately that he would not accept
freedo m quietly. Mr. G inzburg
was freed after having served eigh t
mo nths of a three-yea r sentence
,. the result <Jf protracted courtroom skirmishing that 'began in
1963 with his convictio n fo r sending obscene materials th rough th e
mail.
He ~aid, o n being released from
the Federa l prison, that he wo uld
re-open his case in order to
vindicate himself. ..The American
people will see, o nce and for all," ·
said the publisher, "whether justice in this country is a beautiful
blindfolded woman or a deaf.
blind old man."

Damascus Jews
Demonstrate
J E RUSAL EM - T he first public dem o nstration by Damascus
Jews against their o ppression · by
Syria n a uthorities was reported by
Israeli S upreme Court Justice
Ha im Cohen. Cohen, who heads
the Public Committee for Jews in
Arab La nds, said he learned that a
rew. weeks ago several hundred
J ews dem onstrated in Damascus.
He did not say how Syrian a uthorities reacted.
Cohen addressed a rally near
the Western Wall. Another speaker, Po lice Minister Shlomo Hille l,
said the Israeli government has
made every effort to improve the
situation of Jews in the . Arab
countries. He warned the Syrian
government to stop persecuting its
Jewish citizens.

SENTENCED
TEL A VIV A 50-year-old
Jewish woman tourist from West
Germany was sentenc'ed by a district court here to three m onths
imprisonment after being convicted of having mistreated ·other
women in a Nazi la bor camp during World War II. Duba Gritzmacher was identified by two sisters,
who had been inm ates. The sisters
and other former inmates of the
camp testified during the trial that
Mrs. Gritzmacher had perpetra ted
a number of cruelties. Other wit-·
nesses, ho wever, testified that she
behaved !avorably. The court said
it took into consideration the positi ve testimo ny in imposi ng the
light sente nce.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Rodinsky of 6 Lenox Road, Cranston, and North Kingstown, announce the engagement of their
~oughter, Min Marsha
Rodinsky, to Robert B. Bolton o 49
t1arcourt Avenue, Pawtucket, son
of Mrs. Arthur D. Bolton Sr., of
Pawtucket and Grafton, Vermont,
and the late Mr. Bolton.
Miss Rodinsky is a graduate of
Cranston High S.hool West and
attended Chamberlayne Junior
College in Boston, Mauachusetts.
Also a graduate of the Rhode lsland School of ProfHsional Modeli,;g, Miu Rodinsky is presently
employed as a medical secretary.
Mr. Bolton, who was also graduated from Cranston High School
West, received a B.S. degree in
Bu1ine11 Administration from
Bryant College. He is a communication, consultant for the New
England Telephone Company.
An April wedding is planned.

LT""

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Reisig of McGehee, Arkansas, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Cheryl Ruth Reisig,
to Myron Douglas Bloom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bloom of Lake
Village, Arkansas.
Miu Flei1i9, a senior at
Vanderbilt University in Nashville,
Tennesse, is a member of Gamma
Phi Beta sorority. She is the granddaughter of Mrs. M.S. llhchitz of
Warwick, and the late Mr. llhchitz.
Mr. Bloom attended Memphis
State, and following a tour of
duty with the U.S. Navy, returned
to Lake Village where he is in
bu1ine11 with his father.

A January wedding i~ planned
at Temple Meir Chayim in
McGehee. Rabbi Eugene llpsey of
Manhasset, Lang Island, New
York, uncle of the bride, will per·
form the ceremony.

II
LACK OF EDUCATION
TEL A VIV - Lack of a proper
education is responsible for most
Israeli malnutrition cases, not lack
of money, according to the Family
Expenditure Survey published
here. The second pa rt of the survey which was just released cover
the nutrition aspects of family
budgets. The average calorie inIsrael was said to be 2,!)20
ta ke
per capita, compa red with 3,200 in
Brita in and over 4,200 in the U.S.
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MANICURES
EYEBROW CONTOURING
FACIALS ·

Rochambeau

FLOWERS

Beauty Salon

FOR EVERY
OCCASION

by ANN GUY
( formerly with Tillany
of Barrington)
247 ROCHAMBEAU AVE.
PROVIDENCE, R.I.

CALL

CLARK'S

WED. THRU SAT.
By Appointment

Flower Shop, Inc.
294 Thayer Street

621-4699

GA 1-6700

James F. Reilly

Tutoring

7S1-039S
Algebra· French - German - Latin - Spanish
History - English
Com plc lc lndi,·idunl Allc nlinn in H o m e like Atmos phere

MOV E TO NEW ADD R ESS
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Pearl man
have moved rro m Nimitz Drive.
Lafayette, Indiana. to Carri age
Hill. Huntingt"on. India na.
Mr. Pearlman received the degree of design engineer from Purdue University and is now associated with the Orton McCullough
C ra ne Company in Huntington.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Pearlman
are o riginally from C helmsford.
Massachusetts. He is the son of
Mr. a nd Mrs. Donald Pearlma n.
and she is the daughter of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Arthur Levin of C helmsford.
and th e g ra ndda ughter of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Louis Gershman of Pawturket.
MILLMAN-ZEL TZER
Miss Roberta Pearl Zeltzer, the
da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abraha m Zeltzer of Eames Street, was
ma rried on S unday, A ugust 27. to
Michael J ay Millma n of 67 Fo urth
Street, son of Mrs. Doris Millman
and the late Mathew Millman.
Rabbi Eli A. Bo hnen, Rabbi Joel
H. Zaiman and Cantor Iva n E.
Perlm a n officiated at the I p.m.
ceremony which was held at
Temple Ema nu-EI. A reception
fo llowed at the temple.
G iven in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
peau de soie 1ashio ned with an
empire waist trimmed in lace: Her
fingertip veil of illusio n fell from a
French grosgra in bow. She carried
a booquet of mini white roses, carnatio ns and baby's breath.

Miss Judi th Miller, wearing a
blue dotted Swiss gown and carrying blue da isies a nd carnations.
was maid or honor.
Harold Millman served as best
man for his brother. Barry Zeltzer
and Jerry Zeltzer. brothers o f the
bride. were ushers.
Following a weddi ng trip to
Maine and Nova Scotia, the
couple will reside in Cransto n.
BA R MITZVAH
David William Price, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene B. Price. wi ll become Bar Mitzvah at services at
11 : 15 a.m. on Saturday, October
2 1. at Temple S inai .
ONEG S H A BBAT
Following services at 8: 15 p.m .
on Friday, October 20, at Temple
Beth Am, Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl L.
Kapp will sponsor a n Oneg Shabbat in honor of thei r son, Ronald
Alan, who will become Ba r Mitzvah during services o n Mo nday,
October 23.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Sholovitz of Providence were ho no red on
their 50th wedding a nniversary at
a brunch g iven by Mrs.- M ary Posner, their da ug hter, and Mrs. Robert Halpern a nd . Mrs. Joseph Posner, their granddaughters.
· The a ffair was held at the home
of Mrs. Halpern in Reseda, California , o n October 8, where the
Sholovitzes were visiting. Guests
attended from Los Angeles, Sepulveda, Panorama C ity a nd Irvine,
Califo rnia , and Kingman, Arizona.

Israeli, Arab Police leaders
Agree On Intensified Efforts
UNl'rED NATIONS - Israeli
and Arab poli ce ·leaders
apparently concurred in an
American-sponsored resolution
unanimously approved at the
Interpol conference in Frankfurt
urging the 110 members of the
international police organization
to intensify their efforts to com bat

unon-political" terrorism.
According to Martin Pollner,.
director of law enforcement for
the US Treasury Department, the
resolution, adopted by a vote of
58-0, had been worked out with
Israeli and Arab police officials
and was "acceptable to all."

The resolution was adopted
shortly before US Secretary of
State William P . Roge-rs
addressed the UN Gene ral
Assembly urging that it act
without delay in undertaking
g lobal measures aga inst
international terrorism. Rogers'
proposals were embodied in draft
treaties calling for the extradition
and punishment of terrorist
pe rpetrators and sanctions against
countries aiding them.
While Rogers spoke, the White
House disclosed that President
Ni xon had established a high-level
Ca binet committee.

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!
SIRLOIN TIPS
WITH BUTTERED NOODLES,
2VEGETABLES

UKED STUFFtD SHRIMP 52.95
. HIED HADDOCK
'US

$2.35
EVERY
FRIDAY

LOUSAR'S RESTAURANT
l72WAYLAND AVENUE, PIOYlDENa

831-9455

presents

Adele Simpson .

exclusively Qurs

The short cocktail
dress is back!

Revitolize your wordrobe
with one of our
exciting new.
foshion necessities

FNluring Adele Simpson's
luxuriNs sheer wool,

cellaretl allll cuffetl
with tlanliRt rhiHslHes
hi PlshKhle

334 WESTMINSTER MALL 4th Floor
Specializing in Sizes 4 to 20
Phone 421-1033 Complimentary Parking
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$250,000 GIFf
LOS ANGELES - A gift of

THINK-1:NG ABOUT
A CAREER?
Call THE PHONE
NUMBER first •.. FREE
Information and Counseling
About Careers For Adults
A service of the Career ·
·Educaiioo Project; sponsored
~ the U.S. Office
of Edu~ation.

$250,000 has been made by Julius
Fligelman to the University or
Judaism, the west coast school of
the Jewish Theological Seminary,
the Conservative school. Dr. David Lieber, president, said the gift
would be used to establish a Julius
and Molly Fligelman Higher Education Fund. Dr. Lieber sa id plans
are being made for a year-long
program ma rking the university's
2i th_ ann iversary.

SUCCESSFUL
IN~ESTING
.,ooER E. SPEAR

SHADES
-------------

APER IE S
- DRCARPETS

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.

cru:~.:~u:~~tM~
H\1
GA 1-3955

PLEASE DONA TE TO

LADD SCHOOL
POOL-)< FUND
BOX 9 NORTH KINGSTOWN, R.I. 0'1852
* BUILDING IS TWO-THIRDS FINISHED

20%0FF
on custom
draperies with
free installation

TO RECEIVE AWARD: Israel Medoff of Woonsocket, industrialist,
religious leader and philanthropist, will receive the National Community Service Award from the
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America al a dinner being held by
lie New England Friends of the
Seminary on Sunday, November
19 , at the Statler Hilton Hotel in
8o1ton.
The award i1 a bronze plaque
conferred each year upon communal leaden whose " distinctive and
continuing service to the community at large perpetuates the Jewish tradition of involvement in and
concern for the wellbeing of
man."
Mr. Medoff is honorary vice
president of Congregation B' nai Israel in Woonsoclcet, and was
chairman of the building fund
which made pouibfe the erection
of the new synagogue in which
he has been active for over half a
centvry.
Mr. Medoff is the owner of the
I. Medoff Company, a textile converting firm in Woon1oclcet. An
overseas veteran of Wortd War I,
he has served as the commander
of Arnold F. Young Post, American
legion.
Organizations and institutions
in which he has been active include The Miriam Hospital, the
Providence Hebrew Day School
and the Jewish Home for the
Aged. Also included are the
Maimonides School in Boston,
Massachusetts, and the Jewish
Theological Society of America.
Seminary chancellor, Dr. GeBOn D.
Cohen, will confer the award
upon Mr. Medoff.

AJCongress Asks
Protection For Elderly
NEW YORK - Congress was
called upon this week by the
American Jewish Congress to
enact emergency legislation that
would protect the nation's elderly
by requiring state officials to
disregard the new Social Security
increase in computing eligibility
for other federally funded health
and welfare benefits.
The AJC said the 20 per cent
increase in Social Security benefits
was likely to have "a negative

impact on many senior citizens

Interiors by

1Jk111p ~htw,~.
COMPLETE IN-HOME DECORATOR SERVICE

Phil Principe
8 Yeors Experience With Poris Fabrics
Now anyone can afford the luxury of o beautiful
harmonious home decor with the professional
help of Phil, for ten years one of Rhode Island's
best known and respected decorators. Interiors
by Philip Daughters provides on extraordinary
line of custom draperies, bedspreads and upholstery, which will be professionally-coordinated to
enhance any room in your home.

CALL 781-0173 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

who · will now be above eligible
income levels for other aid programs."

Vatican A·ttacks
Israeli Reprisals
VATICAN CITY
The
Vatican's weekly n_ewspaper
criticized Israel's reprisal attacks
against Palestinian guerrillas as
"another link in the bloody chain"
of violence in the Middle East.
"Does terror eliminate
terrorism, or does it' nurture it?"
Federico Alessandrini, the
Vatican's press spokesman, asked
in an editorial in L'Osservatore
della Domenica. The editorial was
headlined: "An Eye for an Eye."
The newspaper said the Israeli
incursions only exacerbate the
hatreds of the Palestinians "who,
driven from the land where they
lived for 15 or 20 centuries, have
lost a country without finding
another, either because of the
impossibility or because of the
lack of good will."

Future Brightening
For Curtis Noll
Q: I have a chance to buy stock
in the company l work for. Curtis
Noll. Do yo u think this would be
wise? H . B.
A: Between I 962 and 1969 Curtis Noll (OTC) grew al a fast pace
25% compounded annually.
Since then profits declined moderately reflecting a slower pace of
sales increases, disposal of two
marginal op<>rations and a loss incurred when a major customer suffered a prolonged stri ke. Because
these factors were of a temporary
nature, marked improvement is
looked for 1his year. This has already been demonstraled in the
firsl half when net gained 47% on a
17% rise in sales.
Some 63% of sales is derived from tht automotive replacement
and consumer product markets.
The balance is accounted for by industrial products. the area lhal had
adv,rsely affecled operating results.
Curtis is currenlly lrading 11 about
15x eslimated 1972 nel, well below
the level of many automolive aftermarket issues. As a company employee , presumably purchasing
shares al some advantage. I would
urge you to accept this opportunity
lo build a nest egg toward relirement.
Q: I invested S 10,000 in IDS
Mutual Fund o n a $50-a-month
withdrawal plan . My principal
kept going down so I switched to
437 shares of IDS Srock Fund.
Now these sha res arc going down
each mo nth . What should I do?
J .S.
A: On 437 shares of the stock
fund you would have received $284
last year in total distributions, a
2.5% return on your inns tment.
Since you are withdrawing $600
annually the balance must be made
up from principal. The same management offers Investors Selective
which would better meet your
needs. Because this fund is lower
priced, your shares could be exchanged for 950 of the Selective
Fund. Thus far this year 45c a
share has been distributed with 60c
or better probable for the year. On
950 shares you would receive, at
that rate, $570, leaving a minimal
balance to be met from your capiSome Bonds
tal .
Are Speculative
Q:
am 32, self-employed with
children who will be ready for college in 14 yea rs. Would Pan
American World Airways 4 ½s of
1986 be a good investment if held
to maturity? Does the bond selling
at $600 return 12 ½% annually under those conditions? A.P.
A : This particular security is not
a straight-<febt obligation but rather a convertible subordinated debenture. II is therefore able to be
exchanged at the holders option
into common stock at $34.84 a
share. With the common now trading at $11.50, this feature is of no
current interest. Further, this security is subordinate to all superior
debt issues and although a directdebt obligation of Pan Am, it is unsecured.
Under terms of the sinking fund
the company must retire
SI0,000,000 of these debentures
each year 1976-85. In other words,
by 1986, when the issue matures,

S HKI million of the S 175 million
will have been retired. The company has the option lo voluntarily
retire a like amount each year.
Thus your chances of holding
through 1986 are reduced. The
bond, trading at 53 ½, yields 8.5%
currently with a possible capilal
gain of $465 per bond. There is a
high element of risk in this B-rated
issue, Pan Am having op<>rated at a
deficit in each of the last three
years. An 86c-a-share deficit was
also reported in the first half of
this year. Unless you wish lo speculare. I would avoid lhis debenture.
Q : Co uld yo u tell me where f
ca n purchase H Bonds a nd sa vings
no tes? A lso what are the minimum
a mounts I can buy? W .H .
A: Sales of savings notes
were disFreedom Shares
continued by the U.S. Treasury on
June 30, 1970. H-bonds may be
bough! lhrough commercial banks.
thrift institutions and savings
banks. Four dlfferelll denominations are issued, $500, S 1,000,
$5,000 and $10,000. Income on this
series is paid semi-annually by
Treasury check.
Lumber Retailer
Shares Gel Axed
Q : Earlier this year, a fter reading several favorable articles on
Wickes Corporation (NYSE). I
boug ht 50 shares at $53 . Whal has
happened to this stock? E. W.
Q : How is it possi ble for a stock
like Wickes Corpo ration to drop
$25 in eight months? M .N.
A: Aside from softness in the
building group as a whole, Wickes
has suffered from problems of its
own. In particular, the minimal increase in fiscal first half earnings
was a blow to institutional investors
expecting substantial year-to-year
improvement. Sales rose 35% for
the six months through July, but an
18% increase in sharer outstanding
reduced lhe 21 % gain in net income
to 3% on a per share basis. This
news was followed by an announcement that production of modular
housing units would be discontinued. This division had been
operating at a loss and the shutdown would result in some writeoffs. Thus earnings estimates for
this retailer of building supplies
have been modified by industry experts.
Price action will probably be
uninspired in the coming months,
although longer term p<>rlormance
is exp<>cted lo be above average.
Q: ,On the advice of a broker I
bought National General warrants
at $8 in July 1971. This was to be
the start of a portfolio for my retirement in 1981. Should I continue to hold? V. B.
A: Price action in the common
and therefore the warrants is apt to
be restricted over the near term ..
Shareholder disapproval of the proposed take-over of National by
Pennsylvania Life largely dissipated
earlier gains in National's shares.
Furthermore the NYSE is investigating trading in these shares
prior to the proposed merger announcement. The possibility of a
proxy fight - three top officers
resigned in July - is also apt to
have a depressant effect on share
price. Warrants, now trading at a
63 % premium, are highly speculative for a person in your situation.
Sell.

Shochet In Lithuania Diesj
Have No Replacement for Him
ELIZABETH, N.J. - The only
shochet (kosher slaughterer) in
Soviet Lithuania died a Jew days
before Rosh Hashanah at the age
of around 60 and "there is nobody
to replace him," Rabbi Pinchas
Teitz, former member of the
presidium of the Union of'
Orthodox Rabbis of the US and
Canada, has announced, The
Shochet, identified by Lithuanian

sources as .. Reh Yaacov," was
based in Vilna.
Rabbi Teitz also reported that

the cantor from Memel,
Lithuania, who had served Vilna
for several years on the High
Holidays, sang at Rosh Hashanah
services this year and died before
Y om Kippur. He said there .was
no indication of foul play in either
death.
Rabbi Teitz added that a
monument in memory of the late
Rabbi Yatzhak Rabinowitz. the
Lithuanian "Rav of Ponievez,"
who died in 1918, was recently
unv,eiled there.
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Only
In America
By Harry Golden
Odd Men Out
ISSUE ·NEW MEDAL: In honor ·of the forthcoming Bicentennial C.lebrotion of American Independence, the Society of Friends of Touro Synagogue in Newport are i11uing a new medal, produced by the Fronklin
Mint. The medal will depict Touro Synagogue, National Historic Site,
and the oldest synagogue in North America, on one side. On the other
side will be the words written by George Washington in 1790 lo the
"Hebrew Congregation in Newport, R.I." Those word1 were "for happily the Government of the United Statff which gives lo bigotry no
sanction, to persecution no a1si1tance . .. " The medals are available in
proof .999 pure silver and also in proof like branze. Orders may be Mnt
to Society of Friends of Touro Synagogue, Department M, 85 Touro
StrHt, Newport, R.I. All proceeds will go towards the upkeep of the
synagogue 01 a national historic site.

·Arab Leaders Admit
Disunity Their Foe
BEIRUT, Lebanon Ar a b
leaders, spurred to fra nkn ess by
their numerou s di sagreement s,
have acknowl edged th a t di sunity
ha s brought their cause a ga inst Israel to the brink of despa ir.
Col. Mumma , el-Qadda fi , the
militant Libya n leader , addressi ng
a rally in Tripo li wel co min g him
home from a conference in Ca iro
recentl y said that the Ar a b situ a tion was " wea k. covered with
mi st and darkness," and th a t the
Arabs were "without a unit ed
se nse of dir ecti o n."
In Amman, King Hu ssein o f
Jorda n o pe ned a founding co ngress of the Arab N a ti o na l U ni o n.
th e Countr y's o ril y politica l pa rty.
.~ ith a n att ack o n Ar a b lead ers
who were. "fond o f the game ··0f
evading facts by ra ising mo re slogans and spinning mo re drea ms."
Divisive Attitudes
"The Arab na tion. as is e vident
to all. has slipped into a whirlpool
of accusations. polemics a nd a ttempts to justify inabilit y a nd neglect," the King added .
The situation. he said. is "driving our captive people to the brink
of despair." He was referring t o
those living in territories occupied
by Israel, particularly the West
Bank of the Jordan River, since
1967.
Although King Hussein and
Colonel Qaddafi concurred on the
weakness of the Arab 'position,
they exemplify the attitudes that
keep the Arab countries in permanent infighting. intrigues and
distrust.
Hussein's reference to Arab
leaders who raise slogans and spin
dreams might well have been
aimed at Colonel Qaddafi, a 29year-old nationalist with a popular
following who has called for a
holy war against .Israel.

Colo nel Q adda fi was m ore explicit in refe rrin g to King Hussein
in hi s speec h. ca ll ing him "a lac key o f Zi o nism ." The c ha rg e stem s
fr o m re po rt s in the A ra b wo rld
th a t Hussein . a mod e ra te. had
been in touc h with Israeli lead ers
o n a nego tia ted sc ttl e m e n~ th a t
wo uld restore th e West Ba nk to
Jord ani an control.
The Libya n leade r is th e principal suppo rt e r o f th e Pa lestini a n
peo ple now, pa rt icul a rl y th e guerrill a o rga niza t ions th a t rely on
Libya n oil prof its.
Syria. now th e ho m e base fo r
th e majo r Palestini a n fi ghtin g
units, is so opposed to King Hussei n th a t dipl om a ti c re la tions a re
severed . Jorda ni a n airlin e fli ghts
over Syri a · a re ··pro1libit ed 3nd
so m e tru c k shipm e nts a re bloc ked .
Mea nwhil e. Egy pt a nd the S uda n. whi c h o nce had tr oo ps together a long the S uez Ca na l facing Israel. a re in vo lved in a
serious political fi ght. Th e S ud anese hav e pull ed th e las t o f th eir
forces out o f Egy pt at Ca iro's
request and ha ve se nt m a ny Egy pti a n advi sers ho me.
Yemen, a conserva ti ve Ar a b republic backed by Saudi Arabia. is
engaged in a fitful bo rder wa r with
Southern Yemen. which has a
Marxist government backed by
both the Soviet Union a nd China.
In the circumstances a meeting
of Arab foreign and defense ministers scheduled in Kuwait on Nov.
15 to adopt a common policy
against Israel has uncerta in prospects, like many of its predecessors. The meeting was called
by the Arab League foreign ministers after Israel attacke.d Syria
and Lebanon by air, bombing Palestinian rerugee camps, and then
occupied parts of southern Lebanon for a weekend with armored
infantry.

'Massada' Takes Responsibility
for·Bombed Bookstore In Paris
PARIS - An explosion badly
Hamchari said. He also said he
damaged a Palestinian bookstore
had heard of Massada and "they
carried out attar.ks against Arabs
recently in what appeared to be
Jewish violence against Arabs.
in Jerusalem."
The police said that a group
Below the shop'• sign in Arabic
calling itself the "Massada action and French, the glass in the front
and defense movement" had
door was blown out, windows were
claimed responsibility for the · broken and a piece of metal
bombi)lg but that they knew of no
paneling hacl, been torn off by the
such organization.
,
blast.
Mahmoud Hamchari, the
An anonymous message
French representative of the delivered to a Paris newspaper
Palestinian Liberation
shortly after the blast was signed
Organization, the over-all guerrilla
by the "Massada action . and
organization, termed the bombing defense movement."
The declaration said Massada
"a Zionist attack" and said, "We
consider that this cowardly attack" had carried out its first operation
is an act of provocation aimed at
in response to terrorism against
Israelis and Jews. It read: "To
disturbing French-Arab relations."
anti-Semite terror, Jewish terror
"We had received threats
will respond. This is our · first
before, and they became more
warning."
frequent these past days ," Mr .
tJ,.·1

The odd men out in Israel a rc
the Jewish atheists a nd the interfa ith Jews.
The a theists a re in a bad way.
although the country is filled with
them . The unanswer a ble a rgum e nt
the Israelis o ffer to the World is
that God gave th e m thi s la nd .
That indeed they have repurc hased
mu ch o f it. ha ve fou ght fo r it time
.a nd time agai n. is offer ed. too. but
it doesn' t have the weight o f God's
di spe nsa ti o n. God m a kes Israe li
pri orit y si mpl e r to und ersta nd and .
as Israe lis insist, he wouldn't have
it a ny oth e r way.
There is a n int erfa ith m ove m e nt
on. But the interfa ith m ove m e nt in
Israel diffe rs grea tly fr o m th e inte rfa ith move me nt in A me rica .
In Isra el , th e J ews a re a n ove rpo we ring m ajo rit y a nd th e re is no
t he ologica l co nfr o nta t io n. C hr ist ia nity is not th eologica ll y impo rta nt to Jud aism . a ltho ugh Ju d a ism
is im po rt a nt th eo logi ca ll y t o
C hri stia ns.
T he mo ve m e nt in Ame rica ga ins
its im pe tus rr o m the desire of the
Je w to prese rve his civi l rights a nd
share in all the ad va ntages o f hi s
C hri sti an neighbo rs. T he inte rfa it h
J ew in th e Sta tes i~ o ut to prov e
he is no d iffe re nt fr o m gen t iles ex·
cept in th e way he worships. He
has a socia l m o tive . The interfai th
m ovemen t hopes. sa y. that J ew
a nd C hristi a n ca n uni te in the a ttemp t to abo lish po verty .
This situ a ti o n d oes not obta in in
J srael. T here . a rc hu ndreds o [
t ho usa nds o f Israe lis who probably
have never me t a C hristian . T he
C hr is ti a ns in th e Ho ly La nd ar c
usua ll y ei th er Arabs o r c le rgymen .
The J ews in te res ted in th e int crra ith move m e nt a rc in te ll ect ua ls,
a nd th e C hristi a ns who a re inte rested a re a sm a ll num be r o f th e
sa m e. The J ews in Israel a re a li ving prese nce.
The interfa ith J e w is d edi ca ted
to helpin g C hristia ns unde rs ta nd
th a t the J e wish re ligio n a nd th e
Jewish state a re o ne a nd the sa m e
thing. The m ovem e nt has a po litical moti ve .
But th e re is one day in the yea r
which is an inte rfa ith d ay wh r·
would m a ke a n America n · : \'w
turn green with envy. That i, New
Yea r' s Day when th e president o f
the sta te. now Zalm a n Shaza r.
holds a reception for all C hr isti a n
a nd M oslem clergymen. A good
time is had by a ll , including Israel's president. wh o is a Hassidic
Jew.

t) BUYING or SELLING?
For Courtesy, Service, and Quick Results,
either call or stop in at our convenient location
in the Berry Building, 101 Main Street,
Pawtucket, R.I. When it comes to Selling or
Buying a
Home, Remember the name
HOLLAND, and have somebody who cares
working for you.

RICHARD G. HOLLAND, Realtors
725-7001

274-8616

MLS

La Salle Cuswm Draperies
ANNOUNCING
· our new cus,om mode

drapery department.

e For hom• or offlc•
e H•w•st fobr f c d•sl 9ns
• Ho o&lf9otfo" •st/motes
• Shop at home servfc•
e New l f fe I" your

surroundi"9s
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SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

La Salk Drapery Ckaning
~
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~

\
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eCommerclol/ ResldMtlol eF,..e p ick•up and delivery
eEstimotes elnsuranceo appraisals

MEMBER

~

275 Smith St. /nut to State House) P ,ov.

ST. ' 9 44

..
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421-4444
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The Institute of Jewish Studies for Adults
at Temple Emanu-EI
Announces Its Exciting Program for 1972

"INSIGHTS" INTO KEY ISSUES
f ACING TODAY'S
AMERICAN JEWISH COMMUNITY
Wednesday, November 1 at 8:00 P.M.
RABBI ARNOLD.WOLF
Hillel Oirectc5r,
Choploin , Yale University

"The Rise and Fall of the Synagogue"

Wednesday, November 8 at 8:00 P.M.
DR. MERVIN F. VEIBIT

The Nobel Prize and Nixon
While Senator George
McGovern, his aides, -the Democratic constituency. a nd assorted
psychiatrists mulled over the pros,,ect of whether or not Thomas
Eagleton was sane en<iugh to be
Vice President of the United
States, Sena tor Hugh Scott of
Pennsylva nia nominated President
Richard Nixon for the Nobel
Peace Prize.
Only 14 Americans have won
tte Nobel Peace . Prize, two. of
them presidents, Theodore Roosevelt and · Woodrow Wilson. One
American, Linus D. Pauling, even
rerused it (Although he was already Nobel laureate in chemistry).
Senator S cott was of the opinion that it was time for another
American president to get out his
best bib and tucker for the trip to
Stockholm. ,
/
President Nixon had m ade slate
visits to both Russia and m a inland
C hina whic~ provided the Ameri(Continued o n page 15)
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NO EXEMPTION
JERUSALEM The ra bbi 's
da ughter who wears mini-skirts
will hav e to serve in the a rm y, a
milita ry exe mpti o ns co mmittee decided recentl y. S a ra h Baraza ni a ppealed a gai nst her ca ll-up ord er
ea rl ier this yea r cla iming she was
religio us and was e ntitl ed to a n
exe mpti o n. The co mmittee repo rted th a t she co uld not a nswer oe rta in questions a bo ut th e J ewis h religion a nd wo re a m ini -sk irt six
inc hes a bove th e kn ee.

SIGN AGREEMENT
JERUSALEM Israel and
Liberia have signed an agreement
in which each country grants the
other full landing rights in their
airports. The agreement will ena ble El Al to open a projec ted
route to South America vi a Monro via, the ca pita l of Libe ria. The
docum e nt was signed by the acti~ g
m inister of co mmerce and industry
of Liberia a nd Pinhas Roda n. Israel's ambassado r to Mo nr ovia .

City University of New York

"Directions or Cha_nges
in the Jewish Family"

Wednesday, November ·15 at 8:00 P.M.
. DR. RUTH WAXMAN
Managing Editor of Judaism Magazine

"The Woman's Role in the Synagogue
and in Jewish life"

Wednesday, November 29 at 8:00 P.M.
DR. SEYMOUR SEIGEL
Profes~r of Theological Seminary,
New York

"Is There a Jewish Point
af View an Pofitics?"

Wednesday, December 6 at 8:00 P.M.
RABBI DAVID FELDMAN
Robbi of Bay Ridge Jewish Center,
. Brooklyn, New York

''Judaism and the Sexual Revolution"

The Entire lec~re Series Is Open to the Public
TICKETS ARE
3.00 per pe_non
1~or the Series .

s

- Send Check Payable to:
TEMPLE EMANU-EL
Providence, R.I.

Tic .,. A,oilable at 0oo,

--
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TO STUDY REPORT
JE R USA LEM - Louis A. Pincus, Jewish Agency chairman, has
annou nced that steps are bei ng
taken towa rd implementation of
t he report by Dr. Ernest Dichter
on the agency's operations, particularly in connection with a liyah
from t he U nited States. He a lso
denied rum ors t hat t he report was
being shelved because o f its cri ticism of som e aspects of the agency's work.

CLEARANCE
After 94 Years

Thomas B. Gray
Jtweltn

At the Corner
No. Mo in & Smi1h Streets

MUST MOVE
SAVE 20%
On Fine Quality
Diamonds, Jewelry,
Watches and Clocks

French Aide Attempts Blackmail
Of Government On Libya Deal
PARIS - The Jews of France
have been put in a delicate
position · by a former French
ministerial aide who has
t hreatened to publicize "highly
compromising" official docu ments
unless F rance stops delivery of
Mirage jet fighter planes to Libya,
observers here reporeted recently.
Gabriel Aranda. a non-Jew who
served as a technical advisor and
press officer to a former Gaullist
minister for Housing and
Development, listed in a letter to
the French daily. "Le Monde,''
what he said were examples
gover n ment corruption and
o f government corruption and
threatened to make more such disclosures if the government co ntinues to deliver Mirages to Lib) a .
The observers noted that the
French information media seem

MING
NEVER
POLISH OR WAX
YOUR CAR AGAIN!
AT LAST IT'S IN RHODE ISLAND
This is Not Painting, Waxing or Polishing -hut it is a pr0<ess
used by some of the major professionals in the auto industry
thru out the world.

GUARANTEED IN WRITING FOR A YEAR OR MORE

•Protects New Car Paint Finish
•Restores Old Car's Paint,
To Better Than New
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
OR AN APPOINTMENT CALL:
COME IN FOR A SAMPLE
Monday thru Saturday

738-6464

MING OF RHODE ISLAND

Among the stately p ines of La keview Park, you will d iscover New
England's new and exciting Flame and Sword Restaurant. Take
med ieva l deco r and excellent cuisine thot co nnot be surpoued.
Homemade b read s a nd relishes os we ll os choice vinto9e wines to
complime nt dinners of Flaming Beef-A-Bob ('5.95), Veal Cordon
Bleu ('5.25) , Roost Stuffed BoneleH Chkken ('3.9S), Boked Stuffed
Jumbo Shrimp ('4 .95), Casserole of Fisherman's Style lobster
(' 8 .95}, and Petit Filet Mignon {' 5.50), 2-lb. Stuffed lobster

('9.951.
A· tempting variety ot desserts preporect' oy Rumpeistilskin, o ur
gifted pastry chef will comple te a superb dinner.
Pleoso_nt music for yo ur listening and dancing pleasure_, nig htly.
free hors d 'oeuvres and generous cockta ils served on the cozy
turning Carousel Lounge.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED-- iXCUT SATURDAYS
PLEASE DIAL •• • 617-473-7744

OPEN 5 P.M. to 1 A.M. ..
SUNDAYS -Noon to 1 A.M.
OPEN MONDAYS
APPEARING EVERY SUN., MON., TUES. EVES.
TA•IITaY

'/
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be insinuating that the country's
Jews have a double a llegia nce
which could be "detrime ntal" to
French national interests. They
cited a comment on the sta teowned radi o ORTF th a t the

WIDNISIAY IVINIIIGS

DONMAIOa
TNURS., FRI., SAT. IVININGS

THID'COal
Sll•AYAFrlHOON

HUM and Hau•
Toke lloi,t,e 146 to IICMlfe 16, fost on 16,
throv9h U.brid~, to lokeview Parii ltte. 16to Mtondon, Mo11.•
To,chn lifht the way - ONy 30 min. frorn Prov.

otllSTMAS , .a111s NOW NINO IISlltVm

"Aranda affair shows the dangers
run by French citizens when they
are t oo closely linked to foreign
powers." Aranda, who is believed
to be in Paris, apparently went
into hiding after French Justice
Minister Rene Pleven issued a
warrant for his arrest on charges
of stealing and improper use of
govern ment documents.
A randa's campaign has been a
major s)lock to all Israel and
Jewish organizations in France.
the JTA was told. Virtually no ne
of these organizations had ever _
heard of Aranda before he
exploded his political bombshell.
It is obvious that no government
can give in to blackmail and
change its foreign policy under the
pressure of a single man or group.
The d ocuments published in Le
Monde refer to wha t Aranda
described " ' "gross governmental
corruptio n" ,n the granting o f
b uildin g contrac ts and supply
contracts to Gaullist clements . It
was reca lled that President Geo rge
Po mpid o u di s mi ss ed Premier
Ja cques Chaban-Delma a fter the
o pposi t io n leveled c ha rges o f
co rruption against the governme nt.

Rabbi Goren Hopes To Solve
Religious Problems In Israel
TEL AVIV - The shooting had
hardly subsided in Israel's 1948
war o f independence when Rabbi
Shlomo Goren. then chaplain of
the armed forces. discovered t hat
Israeli paratroopers were not
keeping kosher mess halls. He was
told that there were no religiously
observant paratroopers. So he
became one. He broke a leg in
training. but 10 days after the cast
was removed. he returned. earned
his wings and got his kosher
kitchen. Rabbi Goren. who was
elected last Sunday as Chief
Rabbi of Israel's Ashkenazic. or
European community. has come to
be kno wn over the years as a ma n
who puts knowledge. ingenuitv
and s heer will to wor"- in
rec o n ci l i ng the frequent
co ntradic tio ns between nati o nal
necessity a nd ra bbinic~il law.
He i , . ac...:ordin g l~. a
...:ontruversia l rigure. a bril\i ~int
T a l m u dic sc h o lar '-'ith a n
unorth odox a pproach to Orthod.o x
Judai:-.m. a '-' a rri o r-rabbi wh o can
handl e a ri fle or a mac hine gun :
he was in the Israeli vang uard in
the S1 na1 pcn nin,ula ,n 1956 a nd
a t Gata in 1967.

Yiddish Musical, 'Rebbitzen"
Is Done Quite Pleasantly
EW YORK
For the
women. usually m a ture. ofte n
portrayed in Yiddish thea ter. the
positio ns ta ken by Wo men· Li b
may represent something o f a
retreat. They arc wise. schem ers
(fo r good things of course ) a nd
usua lly they m a nipulate their m en
like mari o nettes. Wh ich brings us
smoothl y to " The Rebbitzen Fro m
Israel." the new Yiddis h musical
that o pened last week a t the
Mayfa ir Thea ter. 235 West 46th
Street.
A rebbit zen . first off. fo r
noncog noscenti. is a ra bbi's wife
a nd in this case she's a widow.
The plot. but le t's not get in to all
of it. you wouldn ' t believe. It has
to d o with the rebbit ze n and a ric h
man wh ose wi fe ran o ff years ago:
he lives o n West End A venue so
he must be comfortable a ltho ugh
his a pa rtmen t is 1930-ish Tremo nt
Avenue. Well. they have t roubles
a nd children and they solve them
all inexora bly in a tsim m is o f
tears. laughter. song a nd eve n a
b road cas t from WEVD. the
station that speaks your language .
The produc tion. adapted from
L . Freim a n' s pl ay . i s
recommended, perhap s , for
matu re a udiences who love a
Yiddish word, a Yiddish gest ure.
It is a paragon of tradition. a nd a
bit different from all those
musicals that preceded it all over
the world, not the more creat ive
ones but t he o nes t hat sa tisfied th e
many, less demanding theatergoers
who reveled in sentiment and
sit u a tion s they themse l ves
encountered: the children growing
apart from t he parents, the pull of
America agai nst t rad ition.
Si nce 11 is much like its
forebear;, the q uestion is - how
is it done? It is done quite
pleasan t ly, if somewhat to
st raight a t times when comedy
might alleviate the tsores. Pesach
Burste in and Lillian Lux, in the
lead roles, pilot thei r vehicle wit h
the assurance of vetera n t ravelers
a n d Bern ar d Sa u e r , as a
mat c h ma k er. is a n attractive
comedia n . T he others, t he younger
cast m e m bers. perform in requi site
fas hion. Lili Amber' s m usic a nd
lyr ics are lively in the Yiddish
theat er sty le and Mr. Burstein
even takes on the a udience in one
n u mber . "Rebbitzen" is not
exactly a Great Leap Forward. bu t
if you can m uster u p the proper
mood, you m ig ht have (u n wi th it.

.
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The Casi
THE RE BBI TZEN FROM
ISRAEL. :1 musical. ado pted ;P1tl
~tuged by P. Buistcin. ba ~ed on .1
pluy by L. F reiman. Mu~ii.: ;1mt
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ISSUE WARRANT
BR US S E LS
Deput y
Atto rnev G e neral E. Dubois said
an inte(nati onal wa rrant has bee n
issued fo r th e arrest of Hassa n
Ben J oudai. a 29-vear-old former
\1orocca n officer who is believed
to have shot Israe li Embassv
offi c i al Za d o k Offir. in
do wnto wn Brussels resta ura nt on
S e ptembe r 11. Offir. wh o is in
serious condit ion a t St. Pierre
Hospita l. was too weak to a nswer
the questions of Be lgia n police
offic ers and an investiga tin g
magist rate who visited him. Most
of the eye-witnesses to the
shooti ng id entified Joudat as t he
man who fired four shots at the
42-year-old Israeli.

a

During the six-day war, a n Ara b
shell blasted his command car on
a mission in Gaza . The following
d ay, his b ushy wh ite beard
flap ping in t he wi nd , he d ashed
t hrough sniper fire in Arab-held
Jerusalem to become one of t he
first Israeli soldiers to reach the
Wailing Wall.
..Goren," said a m a n who had
served with him. "is a gever .. - a
man's man.
Rabbi Goren. c haplain of the
armed forces for more than 20
years and C hief Rabbi of T cl
Aviv's Ash ke natic co m munit,
since 1968. now hopes to ach ie ve
t he sort of unity g in lsrael"s
civilian society t hat he achieved in
the militarv.
The task promises to be m ore
difficult . Rabbi Goren managed to
resolve many contradictions in the
military
the use of teleph o nes.
light bulbs and transpo rtation o n
the Sabbat h
with declarati o ns
that the national sccurit v
transcended tht ancient religi ou·s
laws. In so doing. he a verted a
spl it of the a rmed forces into
obs e rva nt a nd n o nobs er va nt
fac t ions.
Questio n!- o r marriage. divo rce
-and co nvers ion . the e xclusive
j ur isd ict io n o f the rabbinate. have
become sharpl~ divi sive in Israe li
life. Public opinion has bee n
aroused by insta nces o f couples
barred from marriage because
the) h a v e been de c l ~1rcd
illegitimate.
Wi t h the blessing of Prem ier
Go lda Meir. Rabb i Goren hopes
to so lve such problems wit hin the
fra mewor k o f Ha lac ha. the Jew ish
religio us law.
Shlomo Goren was born in
Poland and was brought to Israel
by his parents a l the age of 7. He
atte nded primary sc hool in Kfar
Hasidim. a vi llage in the Jezree l
Valley. and Yeshiva and the
Hebrew University in Jerusalem .
He was Palestine's youngest
ra bbi when. at 16. he was o rdained
in 1934 . A yea r later. he published
a sc hola rly study on th e med ieval
J ewish phi losophe r Ma imonides.
a nd by 1936 he was a member of
Haga na h. the und e rground J ewish
self.defense organization o rg:rn izcd
during British rule.
l:le earned a reputatio n ,1s a
sha rpsh ooter in the 1948 wa r a nd
was a machine e:unner when
Premier David Ben~Gurio n m ade
him a co lonel and senior c ha plain
o r the a rmed fon:es that vca r .
He is the 1.1uthor of ~umcrous
books and. in the nineteen.sixties.
was 1.1 key fig ure on a com01 ittee
rormcd lo st udv modernization for
th e Halacha . He and his wife. the
da u ghte r o f " we l l-known
Jerus;.tlem mvstii..:. Rabbi D1.1 vid
H acohcn. h~,v~ two daug hters.

Six Soviet Scientists Protest Treatment
WASHING TO'.\/ - Six S ovie t
J e wi s h sc ie nti s ts in :\1oscow
tel e phoned a m essage to the
pre s id en t o f th'e 1 Nati o n a l
Academy of Sciences here this
week protesting their treatment in
the Soviet Unio n and · the refusa l
of t he Soviet Government to
permit their immigrat io n to Israel.
T h e message. in t he form o f an
open letter, was received by Dr.
David Korn. c hairman o f the
Soviet Jewry Committee o f the
Jewish C ommunitv C ou ncil here
and professor of R~ssian studies a t
H oward U niversity. Dr. Korn said
he t ransm itted the message to the
'.\/a ti o n a l Academy a n d i t s
president, Dr. Philip Ha nd ler.
In th eir message. t h e six
scientists said that their situation
was "getting graver eac h dav."
that they were bei ng .. isola t ed
from the outside world" and that
th eir fami lies we re being .. both
openly and secret!; oppressed by
the Soviet a uthoritie,." Thev said
that they were not permi t ted to
work in their specia lties but were
forced to do manual labor.
The six scientists asked Dr.
H and Ier to convey their message
to Prof. M . V. Ke ldysh. preside nt

o f t he Sov iet A cademy o f
S c ien c es . wh o i s n o w i n
Washington . --we ask vou to
discuss with him th e measures he
Can and must take to protect our
basic human rig hts,'' they said.
Dr . Korn identified the
scientist s and their fields of
spec ia li zati o n as Prof. David
Asbel. physics: Prof. Aleksandr
Lern e r. cybernetic s: P r of.
Benjamin Levich, biophysics: Pro f.
Boris Moisheson. m a them a tics:
Dr. Roman R utman. cybernetics.
and Prof. Aleksandr Voronel.
physics.

MORE SETTLEMENTS
JERUSALEM - Deputy Prem ier Yiga l A llon urged that more
Jewish settlements be established
a long the cease-fire lines to give
Israel political leverage in future

negotiations with the Arabs. He
said Israel did not want to become
" like an aircra ft carrier, .. meaning
a country that had to rely o n milita ry means a lone to defend itself.
A llon, speaking at the 50th anniversary of Benyamina settlement,
said that Jewish settlements a long
t he cease-fire lines wou ld further
the expansion of the nation's economic infrastructure.
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Harry Golden
(Co ntinu ed from page 13) ca n constitue ncy wi th m ind and
t rad e broade ning expe rie nces .as
well as the Wash ingto n zoo with
panda s a nd Com rade Brez hnev
with a Cad illac .
In his peroration, Sena t or Scott
proclaim ed Ri c ha rd N ixon a m a n
d evoted to world peace t hrough
easing t e nsio ns. W ha t he · fa iled _to
note, however, was t ha t we a re ·not
a t war with Ru ssia or Chi na . N or
did S e na tor Scott m e nt ion the inc ursions into Cam bodia o r Laos o r
the mining of H a ipho ng ha rbor.
Coi ncide nt with Senato r Scott's
nomin a t ion was P resid e nt Nixo n' f.
a nnouncem ent th a t he wo uld not
m eet with his opponent Senior
M cG overn in televised policy d eba t es o n the grounds t ha t such deba tes we re not in t he public interest.
Just why suc h d eba tes were not
in th e public interests, Mr. N ixon
did not e num erate . Bu t we ca n
'g uess that t hese d ebates would sap
his e ne rg ies from th e te levised
speech he wi ll deli ver at Stockholm and th e speech he will u ndoubtedly d eliver 1 to th e t ra vel
agents of A m e rica n whe n t hey
nom ina te h im as th e MV P o f th e
tourist industry .
Certainly the President has pioneered in th e highways a nd bywa ys o f new lands as ye t un explo red by the Po la ro id -t oting
A.m erica n sig htseer.

NO ACADEM fCIANS
TEL AV IV - Th e re we re no
academicians in the la rge g roup o f
Soviet immig ra nts wh o a rr ived
here rece ntl y by way o f Vi e nna.
T his ra re situat ion was a ttributed
by a liya officials to t he recentl y
imposed hea vy e xit lees for educated J ews seeking to lea ve the
USS R . T he · officials expressed
anxiety at t he development. The
i m m igra n ts
fro m G eorgia,
Od essa, R iga and Moscow we re given housing in Upper
N aza re th, Olak im , S hderot a nd
o th er places.

0

HARR Y J. LICH T
Funeral services for H a rry J .
Licht, a brot her o f Governor
Fra nk Lic ht a nd a prominent businessm a n a nd civic leader, wh o
died M o nd ay, were held Wednesday a t Temple Ema nu- EI. Burial
wa s in Linco ln Pa rk C e metery .
T he husba nd of Mrs. Cha rl otte
(Long) Licht, he resided a t 14
T a nnery R oad , and was associa ted
with J acob Licht, Inc., a nd Lic ht
Industries. He was co nsidered to
hav e provided the business skills
a nd leadership in the grow th o f
t he firm s a nd othe r industri a l underta kings.
The 6 1-yea r-o ld Mr. Lic ht was
one o f thr ee b rothers. The third is
J ul ius Licht.
Additio na l survivo rs a re his fa .
ther, J acob Lic ht, o f Pro vide nce,
a nd three c hi ldre n, Mrs . Ba rba ra
Re sni c k a nd Mrs. Bette J a ne
O ua kinine, both o f N e w York
C ity, a nd G a ry Licht , a stude nt a t
th e Un iversi ty o f Pennsylva ni a .
They a re the childr e n of Mr.
Lic ht a nd th e la te Mrs. Lill ia n
( Rub in) Lic ht.
O th er sur vivo rs arc t wo stepso ns, Michae l M a rcus o f New
Yo rk Ci ty an d Dav id Marc us o f
Providence.
Mr . Licht was instrumental in
deve lo ping t he Nic ho lso n File

...

pl;.1 nt a doLcn y ears ago i nt o an in -

...

•ROBERT ST ARR BRIDGE CLUB"
1060 HOPE STREET. PROVIDENCE

CLASSES STARTING
AT All LEVELS

STARTING AFTER LABOR DAY
831-4669
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LO UIS J. BERGER
Fune ra l ser vices for Lo ui s J .
Be rger, 74, of 75 Fernc res t Avenue, C ra nsto n, fo und e r o f th e fo rme r Be rge r S uppl y Co mpa ny in
W a rwick a nd th e Be rge r Lumbe r
Co r pora ti o n in West Kingsto n.
who died Tu esday a lte r a n illness
o f fi ve week s. we re he ld Wednesd ay a t th e S uga rma n Mem o ria l
C ha pel. Bu ria l was in Lincoln
Pa rk Ce m et ery.
Mr. Be rger owned the Warwic k
fi rm un t il last yea r . H e rem a ined
active in the West Kin gston business he had sta rt ed in 1955 .
He was a na tive o r Po la nd . '"·ho
ha d lived in Prov id e nc e before
m oving to C r::insto n 27 yea rs a go .
M r. Berger was ;1 mem ber or
Temple Be t h Isra e l. a nd th e
R oose vel t Lod ge o f M a, o ns .
AF&AM .
Besides hi s wile. He le na (T an enbaum) Berger . he is :..ur vi vcd by
a so n. A lbert Berge r o f C ra nst on:
a da ug hter . M rs. J ac qu e line N em lO W or Providence: a siste r.
1 rs.
F re ida D0 rki n o f Bridgepo rt . C o nnecticut. a nd fi ve gr;.tndchi ldrcn .

du stri a l ce nt er a h cr the co mpa ny
left Providence.
H e wa s a ssm:iat cd with the W ilkin so n C ompa ny: Ja li R ea lt y Co rpora ti on: L yma n A ssocia tes; Sum me r R ea lt y, Inc.: M o rt gage Guara nt ee and Ti tl e Co mpan y. a nd
Te n Keys, Inc.
Mr . Licht was a m embe r o f th e
zo ning bo ard o f Provide nce. H e
was o n the boa rd o f t he J ewish
Community Ce nt er and chair man
o f its buildin g comm ittee. Mr.
Licht was a m e mb e r o f T e mpl e
Em a nu -EI.
Wh e n Mr. Lic ht re turn ed th e

FOR INFORMATION CALL

<§~4!~

former Nic ho lson File Co mpa ny
pla nt to industri a l acti vi ty , he was
assoc iated in the ve nture with his
lathe r a nd two brothers. Th e reco nversio n a t t he t ime was co nside red a cl assic exa mpl e o f wha t ca n
be d o ne with th e ph ysica l properties tha t rem ai ned o nce a lo ng-esta blished fi rm leav es a co mmunit y.
In recent yea rs he devoted m uc h
o f his t ime to the co nstruc ti o n o f
the new J e wish Commun ity Ce ~ter o n Elmg rove Avenue.
Mr. Lic ht was bo rn in Provid e nce on Nove mbe r 11 , 191 0 . H e
a tt e nded P rovide nce public schools
a nd N ortheast ern 1:J nive rsi ty.

(Continued fro m page 2)
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DAVID S. SCHWARTZ
Fu ne ral services fo r Dav id Sa m ue l Schwa rt z. 4 3. o f Broo kl yn.
ew Yo rk . fo rm erl y o f Pawt uc ket. who d ied S unday we re he ld
M o nd ay in New Yo rk.
The husba nd o f M rs. Selm a
Schwa rt z. he was bo rn in Paw tu c k et. th e so n o f Mrs. Bessie G .
Schwa rt z of Fa r R oc kawa y, N ew
Y o rk a nd the la te Isa d o re
Sc hwart z . H e ha d li ved in
Brook)y n fo r a bo ut 20 y ea rs.
Survivors besides his wile and
m othe r incl ude a ste pd a ught er.
Mrs. R hea La nda u o ( N ew York
C ity; lo ur sisters. Mrs. Ruth
Pressm a n a nd Mrs. A nn a Parness.
both of Brooklyn, Mrs. Adelle
C a pla n of Montreal, Ca na da , a nd
Mrs. De na S hindler o f Fa r R oc ka wa y; a nd three broth ers. Dona ld
a nd Aa ro n Schwartz, bot h of
Brook ly n, and Israel Sc hw a rt z o f
Provide nce.

...

MRS. J.ACOB LOCKE

Collision damage? Don't worry abo_ut It.
:We have the team that cares about your
ccir .•. ond you. From towing, if necessary, to the flnal re-painting, our extra
care means satisfaction and savings for
you. · Full guarcintff,

• BRAKES • TIRES • GLASS
• ENGINE WORI(
• RADIATOR REPAIR W()RK
• BODY WORK• PAINTING
e ·£ fJMPI.ETE CAR CARE

F uneral services fo r Mrs. T illy
( Goldenber g ) Loc k e o f 10
Brook field Drive, East P rovide nce,
who d ied Octobe r 12, were he ld
Sunday at the Sugarma n Mem o ria l _C ha pel.
The wid ow of J acob Lock e, she
was born in Providence, a d a ugh\ ter o f the late J acob a nd Pea rl
Go ldenberg.
She was a me mber of T e mple
Be th -T ora h a nd its Sisterhood.
Survivors include two sons,
Rodney Locke of East Providence
a nd Dr. Murray S. Locke of Edina, Minnesota; fi ve brothers, Irving Goldenberg o f P rovid e nce,
H a rry Golde nberg of Quee ns,
New Y ork , H ym a n Gold berg o f
Mounta inda le, N e w Yo rk, Julius
R ice of M ia m i, Florida . a nd M orto n Morse of Worcest e r, M assachusetts; o ne sister, M rs. Ethe l
. Schl~singer o f Bron, , N e w York ,
' a nd t wo gra ndc hildren.

APPOINTED DIR ECTOR
N E W YOR K - Arie M o rge nster n, we ll-kn ow n Israeli' ed uca tor,
has bee n a p poi nted d irecto r o f th e
Torah Educa tio n Depart m e nt of
t he A m erican Sec tion of the
Wor ld Zionist O rga ni za tio n.
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Strobe, Feels Protestants
Still Negative In Views

NEW YORK "' Pro tes ta nt
churc h sc hool curric ula still te nd
to dr aw a n unj ustifi a bl y nega tive
pict ur e o f J e ws a nd Jud ais m in
dea ling with suc h c ruc ia l th e m es
as the J ewish reli gio n itse lf. th e
Je w"s rejec tio n o f Jesus as th e
Me ss ia h . th e ir ro le in t h e
·c ruc ifi xio n a nd th e rela t io nshi ps
b e twe e n J es u s a nd J ew is h
co ntempo ra r ies ... Th a t is th e
co nclusio n o f G e ra ld S . Strobe r.
co nsult a nt o n religious curr ic ul a in
the A m e rica n Jewish Com mi uee's
lnte rrel igious Affairs Depa rtm e nt .
in a ne w book let, "' Portrai t of th e
Elder Brothe r: J e ws a nd Judaism
in Protesta nt T eac hin g M a te ria ls. "
The book let is published by th e
AJ Com m itt ee a nd the Nati o na l
C o nl e re n~e of C hri st ia ns a nd
J ews . P ro t es t a nt " n eg a ti vis m

obsc ur es und e rsta nding o f Israel
a nd it s m ea nin g ,t o J ew s
eve ryw he re (a nd) cont inues to
pe rpe tu a te o utd a ted stereo ty pes
a nd prej udi ces in da il y li fe. It
ha mpers the growth of mutu a l
res pect bet wee n C hri sti a ns a nd
J e ws, .. S tru ber cha rges.
Strober . who severa l m o nths
ago co nd e mn ed th e, roc k mu sica l
" J esus C hr is t, S uperstar" for its
tr ea tme nt o f J ews. ca lls in hi s
boo kl e t f o r an imm e diat e
" th o roug h ·r e fo rm o f C hr is t ia n
teac hing a bo ut J ewis h rel ig io n a nd
life ." H is stud y was plann ed a nd
supe rvised by Rab bi Ma rc. H .
T a nen ba um a nd Dr. Bern ha rd E.
O lso n, di rec to rs o f l nt e rrcli g ious
Affa irs a t th e AJ Co mm illee a nd
t he NCCJ .

Israel Builds New Miami Beach
On Shores Of Mediterranean
T E L AV IV
Is rae l is c rea tin g
a new Miami Beac h-like go ld
coa s t o n th e shores or l~ e
M editerra nca n.
" W e' re pu shing back th e sea."
t he di rec to r-gene ra l o f the to uri sm

ministr y. Han och G ivlO n. said in
e x pl ai nin g the p r o ce ss o f
produ cing beac hes for ma n} o f the
11 lu xury ho tel s no" being buil t
alo ng the shun·
The co n:-. tru ctio n plu nge:-. a head
dc:-.pitc an out cry from ccolosi~b
th a t th e hi g h-r, sc. gla s,y bui ld ings
will ruin the natu rn l bc~iuty of the
coa stline . Mr . Giv ton s;.11d the
ho tels wi ll be beli er tha n th e
bloc ks o f fo ur -, to r) fl a ts now
ther e.

T o this e nd , long sto ne a nd
cement bulkh,ads have bee n built
int o th e sea a lo ng T e l A viv"s
coast. a ll of th em cro:-.scd a t the
e nd li ke a " T ", in o rd e r to
"ca tc h" m o re sa nd a nd thereby
force bac k th e wa ter .

de bt, Israel need s ha rd cash .
T ouri sm is th e No . I pro vider .
The reco rd 657 .000 visito rs wh o
ca me to th e J ewish sta te last yea r
le ft be hind $ 155 -m ill ion . T hi s
year. acco rdin g to M r. Giv to n.
775.000 arc e xpec ted, wi th th e
to urism min is try devising wa ys to
inc r c;1 sc th e ta ke even m o re .

JORDA N IN PEACE BID
J E R US A LE M
J o rda n m ad e
a peace over tur e to Israe l via te levisio n. A mm an TV ina ug ura ted a
daily ne ws progra m in He bre w
wi th a pl ed ge to pro m ot e peace in
th e regio n. It is the first H eb rew
progra m ever beam ed fr om t he
J o rd a ni a n ca pita l. It bega n with a
pro mi se t o addr ess " th e peop le o f
Isra el in th e ir ow n la nguage in a
bid to promo te peace " in the a rea .
An lnfor m at on Minist ry offici a l
sta rted the progra m with a pledge
t o g ive th e Israe li a udience
" strai ht fo rwa rd news."

Eq ua ll y impo rt a nt to Israe l' s
new ques t for a " fun in t he sun ··

im age is a revita liLed dfort to
keep th e Med ite rr a nea n free o f
ra w sewa rge a nd to r id t he sa nd o f
the glo bs o f o il fro m ta nk e rs
o ffsho re .
T he ince nti ve is a na ti o nal
balance o f pa y m e nts defici t of $)billio n.
T o pay fo r t he wea po nr y needed
to ma inta in th e Midd le East
ba la nce or power , a nd to ma ke a
den t in t he G oyernm e nt ' s ove rseas

IOUTIQU~ PLANTS• ART GALLERY

The leaf and The Easel
769 HOPE ST., PROV . 272-3032
--=-

COUPON oili&lii.@IBnnu MM \m;if

s500

SPECIAL
OFFER

Tllis <M,-n werth Five Dell.rs ea any Piltri• Stff• Way wall to wall
<•rp•I dNniRI
PlieH 722-3076
MIN. 30 SO. YDS. OF CARl'ET ONE COUPON l'ER CUSTOMER

THIS IS HOW STEAMWAY WORKS.~.

~·wrw__
THE HEW STEAMWAY METHOD
With the use of high pressure
Hod, deom and solution iefted
into the fibre, the carpet is

cleaned from the bottom, not
the top down ... Sudion immed ia tely picks up the dirt mixture
and carries it bock into the vo. cuum tank. There is no residuGI
d irt or shampoo in the fibre to
rise to the surface or act as on
abrasive.

IISUlT,
CI.EAHIHG IS THOROUGH

Carpets ore not only clean , but
SANITARY CLEAN. Drying ~me
is lessened. The carpets o re
deodori:r.ed --no stole smoke
smell, no musty cooking odon.
Colon ore truer and brighter -·
te,xture softer and buoyant.
Carpets Stay Clean Longer
Altar The Joi, II Done.

e NO SOAPS OR BRUSHES.
e SOil EXTRACTED --NOT
SCRUBBED IN

e ECONOMICAL BECAtJSE
IT'S LONG LASTING

e SAFE FOR All CARPETS
& FABRICS

e FAST DRYING
"R.. identiol & Commettiol
Carpet Speciali1fl"
IHI UlllllAII INc.llPIT Cl!ANIN6

FOR FIH ESTIMATE

CALL
722-3 076

PILGRIM
INTERIORS
CLEANERS

''let Our Experts
Oo The Job "

- ---------
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the Nelly Sachs Home and the
Boobytrapped letter · _fofiance
of the elderly woman.
Arrive$ In W. Germany
REASSURES ARABS

The
Treasure Chest
Of Outsta nding Offers a nd Opportunities

By A lan Shawn Feinstein
Hollo again, my friends. here's
what we have for you this week.
Africa anyone? For a free, full
color brochure showing some of
the outstanding sights in this adventu rous land, write to Kuoni
Travel, Inc., 11 East 44th Street,
New York, New York 100 17.
Of course, there are fascinating
sights in other parts of the world
too. Want to sec some? What's
your pleasure - Europe, Hawaii,
Latin America, the Pacific or the
Caribbean? You can get a free
brochure on any of them. For the
one (or ones) you want, write to
Pan American World Airways,
P.O. Bo, 2212. Boston, Massachu-

PARAMO l/NT.
lfflCE SUPPLY CO., INC,
- th, ~.., 1. .111 fer

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

& PRINTING!·
•Over 20,000 effl{t su,,fr ltilftl
In steck.
•Nut 11,y ~tltnry-hnMNlett
•mtr1Hcy ftllnry.
• Ctfflplttt , ,htt"'9 HrYk.-

.,.. ,.
ftt MI,

lttterMN,, ..,tlt,n,

e o,iR I DAYS WilliT1
UI to Silt
M-.t, frL·
1:,0 to 12:lt S.tur4oy

"SIRVING !NI OfflCll

ol

t UIINIII ANDINtUIIU"

PARAMOUNT OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.. INC.

setts 02107.
And for those of you who like
the unusual, you must see the fabulous Kenton collection of
Christmas gifts. These arc really
spectacular. You can get their free
catalogue by writing The Kenton
Collection, 1757 Merrick Avenue,
Merrick, New York 11566.
There's one other _distinctive gift
catalogue worth your seeing too
- the Harriet Carter catalogue.
Items here aren't so spectacular
(or expensive) as Kenton's but
many good unusual ones nevertheless.
But be forearmed - if you send
for these catalogues you'll need re·
sistancc of iron not to find yourself spending money for something
in them . Remember , you've been
warned .

Just received an interesting letter from a reader. I'll tell you
about it next week . With a few
other items I think you ' ll find of
interest too.
By the way , is telephone service
deteriorating or is it just me?
Have you tried to get an opera tor
or informati on la tel y (are you
ringing more a nd enjoying it less')
What arc we supposed to do in an
emergency, send smoke signals?
Speaking of telephones. I received a call inviting me to an
open house in Senator Pell"s honor
the other day. My thank s. It was a
pleasure meeting him and his
charming wife. As well as some of
my readers (the most important
people to an y writer) . One of the
women was absolutely beautiful.
Ebony hair framing pure cream .
Radiant. Exquisite.
Whoever she is, get her to the
polls, Senator. To stand there with

EDUCATOR TO SPEAK: U. Col. ltzha k ltahalu, director of the Pedagogic Center of the Israel Ministry
of Education, will speak on Sunday, October 22, a t 8 p.m . a l
T• mple Beth B, under the spon·
sorship of the Bureau of Jewish
Education.
Col. ltaha lu, who was chief
educa tional officer of the Israeli
Armed Fore.. for 2 1 years, will
speak on "Biblibal Prophecy: Mor_als, Politics and Society." A Biblical 1eholar, he is now on his second
lecture tour in the United Stat...
ZOOLOGIST RETURNS

BONN
The first
boobytrappcd letter reported to
have arrived in West Germany in
the recent wave of bombings by
mail found its way into the hands
of an old woman in a Jewish home
for the elderly, but the woman's
caution saved her at the last
minute, the police here said.
The woman who received the
letter today was a 75-year-old
resident of the Nelly Sachs Home
in the northern Rhineland city of
Dusseldorf, the police said. They
said she poked her finger into a
blue envelope, thought the better
of it and called police. A bomb
expert pried it open gingeriy and
found a device inside composed or
a lethal plastic explosive between
·
two pieces of cardboard.
The police said that the letter
had been mailed from Kadeh. in
Malaysia , to Dr . Arnold
Schustermann, a deceased resident

CALL
1111

724-0200
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OFF HOAD, ocrou R09er Willioms
Park . five rooms, gos heot. Hordwood floon. Ga rage, pantry . ST J.
1226.
wnporlor . Lorimer Avenue, Provi·
dence . All electric opplionces, oir
conditioning, broadlooms. 521 ·-'870
days; 272-2218 oher 6 p .m.

week .

4-Carpentry
II /an Fei11.t lein i.r a noted author
and financial advi...or. He li ver; in
C ru11J1 0 11 . Rhode / ,/and.

1.M. MUil.ANEY CO. Co,pentry. All
phases interior remodeling . Repairing 0 speciolty. Ceromic tile. F,"
esttfflat91. 351 · 1168.

~-Carpet Cleanir19
CAlll'ITS CUANEO. Deep

,_m ox-

troction. Economical. FrN estimates.
Crest ProfMsionol S:arpet Cleonen,
751 -1087.

19-Ge ne ral Services

~~:;,g;:g~;~:~_w;;~.a2';,
.
83-1 -4795.

,--.""")

7 A.M.-6:30 , .M. -J.•W.-f .
7 A..M.-7:00 , .M. Th. & Sun.
7 A..M.-1:00

Commercial, residential.
351cU30.

BREAKFAST-SWISS PARFAIT
½POUND
CONTAINER

SAVE 10'

t ASSORTED FLAV~RS

19¢

FRANKFURTERS

710
PKG.

FILL YOUR FREEZER AT THIS PRICE

HOPE STREET ONLY

HOPE STREET ONLY

PKG.98¢
HOPE STREET ONLY

KOSHER FRESH MEATS

FLOORS wa shed and waxed . Homes
oi- offices. Reliable and rea sonable.
Co ll 737-2969.
1.1fn

ROOI CUANING, Floor'
wa$N119 a nd waxing, window wa shing. Reasonable rotes. Resi,lenriol,
co~ Ua l. 72~3293.

JIM'S

LAIIY'S 1\1181SH REMOVAL: Yo,d,.

UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I.

KOSHER-FRES~LY KILLED (U)

CHICKEN WINGS

SAVE
20' LB.

RUG SHAMP00!NG: Flaa, wa xing.
Reosonob le
353-96-48.

rotes:

La rry

Dugan.

PICKLED TONGUES

2 5-la w ns, landsca ping
LANDSCAPE, Foll cleanups.
Complete lown maintenance . New
lawns planted - sod or seed. Coll
Tom, 726-0754. 723 -9189.
10-27

T&T

LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core.
Fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery
and tri'mming . Tree work . 726-0466.

SO-Painting, Papering
IOYAL PAINTI NG, Interior pointing
and -decqrating. Paperhangi ng .
complete home remodeling. 5218859.

PAINTING:

Interior and exterior.
General dltaning, walls and woodworli .- Free estimates. Coll Freemon
Gra y and Sons. 93•·0585.

EAST SI DE, Off Cole Avenue . fur·
'?isfied room, private home. Kitchen
privileges. For lady, employed o,
semi-retired . 751-4057.

59¢lB.
98¢

11·

41 -Situatians Wan te d
BABY:..SITTER: Experienced. Will toke
core of ·children in my home. 33) 0017.

-

I

~~Speciai Nolie.es
11EflNISHING: Fum;tu,e and k;t,~
co binets in a ntique or woodgro
fi nish. CoU evenings. Moyer Refin<-. ;ng. 725-855.1.

WANTED:

Congenial. middie-oged
woman to share apartment on Col·
lins Avenue, 93rd Street, Miami
Beach, Florido. January 3 to April 3
or less. Reasonable. 725· 1842 ofter
7 p.m.

GLASS, AU KINDS, sash cords and

l &R MAINTENANCE, & Po inting.'

screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
.. ,..;;,•. 274-9172. 724-3421.

STATEWIDE .
CLEANING SERVICE
Genera l cleaning, light a nd heavy
Floors wa ffled, wa xed .a nd ~ ishecl
Venetia n blinds cleaned a nd repoired
Rug sha mPQOing in your home
All types al cloai,;ng

leolclentlol
CALL 421 -24 3 3
For
h tfr_ ...

Commerdal -

,_

SAVE 21 ' LB.

KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEERS

vord . Brick front , one -family . Six
room s, bath ond lavette , fireplace .
low -'Os. W.J. McCorthy Age ncy.
722-7764 .

ROORS ·washed ond waxed. Roo"l~
15'xl5'- $5. Homes or offices. Reliable and reasonable. 137-2969.
uf11
Cteaning, washing a nd rug shamJ)09i ng. ReliOble . and reasonable.
References. Coll 434-2•33.

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY ANO ALL DAY SATURDAY

,·,

Estimates.

ottics, cella rs, etc. Very r90sonoble.
739-8751 .

HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER -SAVE 37'

PROVIDENCE, off Blackstone Boule-

C& D CUANING, Windows, tloors~

,.M. S.t.

ALL STORES PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., OCT. 26th ALL STORES

YOGURT

llllllll lll lllll ll lll lll!lll llllllll tll 'I IIIUl llll llll,1

39-Raoms fa r Rent

CAP'S ROOI CIEANING, General

n,....,.s,....,

I

21 -Houses far Sale

EAST SIDE, Furni,hed four -room,
d ean , bright, convenient shopping ,
bus. Heot, parking . Couple or work ·
ing adulh. 861 -527 5.

TWO S-IOOM oportmenh; one with

a Pell button and a smile. And
those voters arc yo urs.
Shalom. my friend s, until next

If you can·, afford mfnlc, give
her the Herald.

CLASSIFIED
3-Apartments far Rent

JERUSALEM
Hebrew U ni versity zoologist Prof. Aharon
Shulov , founder and director or
Jefu salem·s Biblical Zoo has re turned a fter a three month tour
a broad durin g which he visited 32
zoologi cal gardens in Europe.
North America. Australia and
Asia .

LONDON - A Moscow radio
Arabic broadcast assured its
listeners that the Soviet Union
was limiting the number of
Russian· Jews allowed to emigra1e
to Israel. "Jews can leave the
Soviet Union like all other citizens
but exit visas for Jews going to
Israel arc considcreed in relation
to the Middle East situation," the
broadcast said. It claimed that
'There is no foundation to the
recent reports in reactionary
circles, Western and Arab, that
there had been an increasing
Jewish emigration from the Soviet
Union. " The broadcast said this
was ··a lie purveyed by the
imperialist s and their Zionis1
henchmen ." " According to Moscow
radio "the number of Jews who
have left the Soviet Union since
1945 does not exceed 21.000:·

WOOD FLOORS? We con add on extra dimension to the beauty of your
home by sanding and refinishing
dull or worn hardwood floors . Inquire about our low rotes. For frff
consultation ond estimate call 2728656, American Floor Company.
(Please leave your numper if you
reach our answering service.)

4~·Sfecial S,,rvicos

CHAIRS RESEATED: Cane, rush and
splint. Also: refinishing of all types.
274-0093. Reasonable prices.

45 -Tra vel, Trave'I, Transportati~n
CAN DRIVE your car to Florido.
Available immediately. Coll Sunday
9 a .m. ta 12. 861 -1295. ·

IN ISRAEL
BEERSHEBA - Norman Jewison, director of "Fiddler on the
Roof" is currently in Israel shooting the · film version or "Jesus
Christ Superstar." The entire crew
took over the ancient Nabatean
city of Avd a in the Negev desert
south of here for the filming of the
main portion of the mo vie.

q
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Two Younger, More liberal Men
Named Chief Rabbis In Israel
TEL AVIV - The chier rabbis
or Israel's two religious communities were voted out or office this
week and were replaced by young·
er men with records or greater le·
niency in the interpretation or To·
rah law. Hard-liners seeking reelection to the Supreme Rabbinical Council also were defeated.
Shlomo Goren, aged 55, who
was iormerly the chier military
rabbi, was chosen by a I SO-member electoral college as Chier Rabbi or the Ashkenazic, or Western,
community, replacing the incumbent, 86-year-old Rabbi lsser
Y. Unterman. Rabbi Goren, who
received 89 votes to Rabbi Unterman's 57, had received stronger
support from Premier Golda Meir.
Rabbi Ovadia Y osef, 51, dedeated the incumbent Yitzhak Nissim, 76, for the post or Chier Rabbi or the Sephardic, or Oriental.
Jewish community by 81 votes to
68.
Both or the new Orthodox chid
rabbis are corrently serving as
chid rabbis or Tel Aviv. Their
election was seen as a victory for
more liberal religious clements
against the conservative elements
that have been dominant.

. Precedent Broken
This was the first time that incumbent chief rabbis had failed to
win re-election, a ll previous occupants of the posts having died in
office. The term or orrice is five

years.
The election of the two new
chief rabbis and 10 members or
the Supreme Rabbinical Council,
who will constitute the new chief
rabbinate, took place in Jerusalem . It had been delayed three
years because or political complications.
The electoral college consisted
. or 80 rabbis and_ 70 laymen. Ten
or the rabbinical electors were appointed by the Government and
the others were chosen by their
peers. The laymen were representatives or municipalities and of local and religious councils. Most of
them belonged to the Labor and
the National Religious parties,
which make up the majority of
Mrs. Meir's governing coalition.
Many political leaders have h~ld
that an overly conservative chief
rabbinate has irritated secular
Jews, who have chafed over religious coercion, particularly in
questions concerning marriage and
divorce. The ma in political parties
co nsequently threw their weight
be hind Rabbi Goren, who as senior chaplain for 23 years resolved
a series of complex problems in
what was considered a libera l
manner.
3 Consenatives Defeated
The successful candidates for
the Supreme Rabbinical Council
were on slates supported by Rabbi
Goren a nd Rabbi Nissim . The unsuccessfol candidates included
three conservative members of the
outgoing council who were widely
held res ponsible for its image of
rigidity.
The chier rabbis preside over
the Supreme Rabbinical Council

15c
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and the Supreme Rabbinical
Court, which interpret religious
law. In questions or marriage and
divorce, the two rabbis exercise
exclusive authority. granted by
parliament.
Both Rabbi Goren and Rabbi
Yosef are, like their predecessors,
strictly Orthodox and believe that
rabbinical law cannot be amended
or modernized. They arc regarded
as · liberal, however . in that their
vast knowledge or the Torah en·
ables them to rind grounds in rab·
binical sources for lenient inter-

pretations.
Rabbi Yosd, who entered the
race for Sephardic Chier Rabbi
only last week. was born in Iraq.
He served three years as Depul)
C hier Rabbi in Egypt before coming to Israel. He was a rabbinical
court judge and later a member of
the Supreme Rabbinica l Court before his election to his Tel Aviv
post.

Bar-Lev Stresses
Return On Capital
NEW YORK - The Israeli
military man who gave his name
to the Bar-Lev line
the
defensive system or fortirications
on the eastern bank or the Sue,
Canal - was in
cw Yo rk this
week to alk about the economic
development of his country. In his
speech to the American- Is raeli
Chamber of Comme rc e and
Industry. Ge n. Haim Bar-Lev
whb is the new Israeli Minister o f
Commerce and Indu s tr y
stressed the return on capital
available to investors in businesses
in Israel.
"During the next five years we
expect that S 1.5-billion will be
invested in o ur industry:· sa id
General Bar- Lev. a 47-year-o ld
....:arecr oHiccr who retired eariy
this year as C hief or Staff. The
average annual return on ca pital
has been 14.2 per cent. he noted.
adding that his trip to the United
States was part or an over-all
effort by hi
Government to
··mobilize roreign investment .'

Premier Announces Dismissal
Of Israeli Security Officials
JERUSALEM
Premier
Golda Meir announced this week
that three senior officials of the
s ecurity service had been
dis missed because of the failure to
provide adeq uate protection for
the Israeli Olympic team in
Munich.
It was the first time that the
Israeli Government had rormally
acknow led ged that its o wn
precautions had been ins uHicient
September 5, when 11 members or
the team died as a result o f a ra id
by Arab terrorists.
Speaking a t the o pening o f the
fall session or the pa rliament.
Mrs. Meir also criticized as a
··grave error" the West German
Gove rnment's decisio n not to
provide armed guards inside the
Olympic Village.
She said that Bo nn·s effort to
minimize security at the ga mes to
stress the Olympic spirit had
repre s ented ··a ba sic
misco nception" about the dange rs

Jewish Groups Adopt Security Measures
NEW YORK
Jewi s h
organizations in the city have
adopted new security techniques as
a result or the recent terrorist
tactic or mailing explosives to
Israeli diplomats and supporters of
Israel.
The security measures were
discussed at a secret meeting two
weeks ago between representatives
or the major organizations and
city and Federal law enforcement
orficials.
Last week, large mail sacks
were stacked aga inst tables, and a
half-dozen clerks sorted letters in
the midtown mailroom or a major
Jewish organ i za ti o n that
coordinates the use o r runds raised
for Is rael.
The operation appeared to be
calm and routine, as it did in the
mailrooms of smaller Jew'ish
philanthropic and service
organizations here.
A mailed bomb killed an Israeli
Embassy official last month in
London. Recently, two New York
women long prominent in
American Zionist arfairs received
letters with bombs that had been
mailed from Malaysia, assertedly
by the Black September Arab
terrorist organization. The letters
failed to explode.

85 Inspectors Assigned
Recently the United States
Postal Service announced here
that it had assigned 85 inspectors
to check all suspicious letters,
especially foreign mail, that were
addressed to Israeli or Jewish
organizations or personages.
"We're not going to be
hysterical or stampeded froin ·
car ryin g on a ll our normal
activities," said Isidore Hamlin,
executive director of the World
Zionist Organization's New York
headqua rters.
Although most Jewish g roups
were reluctant to discuss the
Friday meeting, Mr. Hamlin
acknowledged it was held.
"What we are doing is pooling

our knowledge and the advice and
cooperation we have been getting
from Federal and ci t y
authorities," he said.
All the organizations have
instructed their mail clerks to put
aside letters or packages that have
roreig n postmarks and that do no t
have the na me o r the sender.
Addresses or foreign mail th at
carries a sender's name are
contacted to see ir the sender is
known. If a letter is bulky. it. too,
is set aside.
Police May Be Called
H the organization officials are
afraid to open the suspicious mail

themselves, they get in touch with
the police bomb section, which
sends experts to inspect it.
The mailing of letters with
bo mbs to the two New Y ork
women. who are officials of
H adassah, the women's Zionist
organization, \YaS deplored by
Mayor Lindssay.
"Terror by mail is the latest a nd
in some ways the most vicious
technique ye t devi s ed by
conspirators against Israel." a
spokesman for the Mayor said.
" To direct it at two outs tanding
leaders of Hadassah here reaches
a low in the politics or terror."

Jordanian Slain In Rome
Believed Member Of Fatah
ROME - A Libya n Embassy
employe. a Jordanian who is
believed to have been a member
or Al Fatah, the Palestinian
guerrilla organization, was shot
dead Monday nig ht outside his
suburban apartment.
The 38-year-old victim. Abdel
Weil Zuaiter or', Nablus, Jordan,
was described by Fatah's press
agency in Beirut as its
representative for Italy. It said he
was a martyr- and hero of the
Palestinian cause. ..assassinated"
by Israeli secret-service operatives.
A Jordanian Embassy ·orficial
said Mr. Zuaiter was a nephew or
Akram Zuaiter. Jordan's
Ambassador in Beirut but declined
to confirm a report that he was
also a second cousin or Yasir
Arafat, leader or Falah.
The police said the murder had
been carefully planned. Neighbors
told the police they saw two men
fire and then escape in a waiting
car.
The car was found a rew blocks
rrom the scene. The police said it
was rented Sunday by a man who
showed u Canadian driver's license
o n which he was named as
Anthony Hutton, 47, of Toronto.

The police disclosed that Mr.
Zuaiter, who officially was a
translator for the Libyan Embassy.
had been ideologically involved in
activities on behalf of Palestinian
refugees a nd guerrillas. Two of his
brothers were killed four years
ago during a n Israeli incursion
into Leba non, it was said .
According to _the police, Mr.
Zuaiter had been a contributor to
Palestina , a pro-Palestinian
periodica l issued here until a year
ago a nd organized and . led
meetings of Italian lertist proArab a nd rightist anti-Jewish
movements. Recently, he collected
runds to build a hospital in a
Pa lestinia n guerrilla camp.
In September, 1970, he was
reported in Amman and was a
frequent traveler to Libya.
Mr. Zuaiter was questioned in
connection with the attempt by
two Jordanians to blow up an
Israeli · airliner on August 17, the
police said.

TO CARRY ARMS
COPENHAGEN ..:: Poltce at
Copenhagen Airport will carry
arms for the first time, according
to reports published here.

in such international gatherings.
Mrs. Meir said it " stood to
reason" that the Israelis would
offer a tempting target to Arab
g ue r rilla organi z ations.
particularly in West Germany.
where she said they were wellentrenched.
One of the unanswered
quest ions. Mrs. Meir said. was
what difference it might have
made ir Israel had pressed the
West Germa n Government for
permissio n to provide her own
armed security for the delegation .
··1 am convinced," she sa id.
"that more comprehensive and
intensive security measures. in
accord with the German
authorities. would have hamstrung
the terrorists and lessened their
chances of success ...
The three dismissed men were
identified o nly as two se nio r
o fficia ls or the Ge neral Security
Service. which looks arter the
sa fety or Israelis abroad, and a
third o fficial in a "responsible
position with the Ge neral Security
Service ...
Informed sources said la ter that
the three men had been the
princi pal " o perational figures"
who had been responsible for
arrangements with the German
authorities ror protectio n or the
Israeli delegation. Their na mes
were no t released.
Mrs. Meir delivered he r report
in a solemn, sober to ne. Dressed
in a dark blue dress. she read her
speech to a nearly rull parliament,
which resumed sessions this week
arter its a nnu al summer recess.
During much o r Mrs. Meir's
speech, Ddense Minister Moshe
Daya n sat lea ning back in his seat.
his hands behind his head. staring
at the ceiling. At one point, as
Mrs. Meir described th e meager
security precautions at Munich, he
shook his head in evident disgust.

Administration Criticized
The Premier's 40-minute speech
opened a four-hour debate on the
question or Arab terrorism in
which the opposition took her
admi nistration to task for failure
to ac, decisively against the Arab
commandos.
Haim Landau, speaking fo r the
Oppositio n Gahal bloc, charged
that the Government had given the
"green lig ht" to the Arab
terrorists by a nnouncing arter the
Munich incide nt that it would not
engage in counterterrorism in
Europe.
Mr. Landau mainta ined that the
Isr aeli security services were
entirely ca pable of meeting th e
Arab commandos on their own
ground. "All they need is the
order," Mr. Landau said. "But
they will never get it from the
present leadership."
In her opening remarks, Mrs.
Meir reiterated th a t th e
Government was determined to
tra c k down Arab t errorist s
..wherever we can reaCh them .''
By its very nature, she said. "a
war against terrorism can not be
limited to dercnsive means.''
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investigation of the JDL's attempts to smuggle arms out of the
country for a private war against
Arab terrorists abroad.- But apparently because of a tip-off, police
found many of the JDL flats locked and their occupants gon~. The
JDL accused the police of planting
an informer in its ranks.

SEARCH HOMES
JERUSALEM - Police carri ed
out a widespread search of the
homes of Jewish Defense League
members _here in their co ntinuing

~
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A FEATURE OF THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Jewish Fomily & Children's Service, held last Monday evening, was the presentation of a check to the agency by the Samuel Rosen family . The gift inaugurates the
Gertrude J. Rosen Memorial Sunshine Fund which will continue the work of the Rosen Fomily Fund which
was established by Mr. and Mrs. Rosen eight years ago. Shown above are, left to right, Harris N. Rosen , Alvin W. Pansey, president of the agency; Samuel llosen and Mrs. Phyllis Rosen Brown. Another daughter,
Mrs. Natalie Rosen Seigle was unable to attend the meeting.
Bea rers were Sa nfo rd C hornc:,.
Max Tippe. Ir ving Avrut s k) and

BEN POU LTEN
Fune ral se rvices for Ben Poulten . assistant director of the
Rhode Island Legislative Press
Bureau and for a generati on the

sta te house reporter for the state's
BRIGHTEN

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK~s-F·ABRICS
•SLIPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

72S1>EXTER ST., CENTUL FALLS
•DECORATING PROBLEMS?
JUST CAU 725-2160
NOOBUGATION

maller daily papers a nd many of
its weeklies. who died October 12.
were held Sunday at Temple Beth
Israel. Burial was in Lincoln Park
Cemet e ry.
Mr. Po ultcn. who wou ld have
been 66 on October 22. had
worked fo r th e sta te si nce shortl y
afte r sufferin g a hea rt attack in
June. 1968. H e was stri cken a fter
havi ng covered o ne of the longes t
General Assembly sessio ns in history.
H is work for multiple papers often kept him wo rk ing 18 hours a
day. Often he wo uld be putt ing

newsletters on buses to Woonsocket. Westerl y or Newport a fter
midmig ht.
Mr . Poulte n was o n the staff of
the Pawtucket Times from 1931
until his illness in 1968 . H e served
as well as state house co rresponden t for the Woonsocke t Ca ll . the
Newport Da ily News. th e Westerly Sun a nd the Pawt uxet Valley

OPEN 9 :30 A.M . TO 5 :30 P.M . MON . THRU SAT.

BIG

Tim es. He also wrote for severa l

FLOOR

.

SHOWROOM:

week ly papers a nd for Commerce
C learing Ho use Report s. a na tiona l sta tistical agency recording leg- ·

COVERING CO.

islative action.
A tir eless legislative worker and

Rea r 195 Cole Avenue

Hello Friends:
Floorcovering is my business. Business is "fun, if you make it so. Stop in or .
phone anytime to discuss your flooring problems wiih me ..
. Kitchen linoleum or carpeting handled in a workmanship fashion that will
lllctlce you a most satisfied customer.

.

\

Phone day or night

521-2410

Thanks ,

Murray Trinkle

WESTERN STEER-N. Y. STYLE-LEAN-MEAT

CHUCK STEAKS

LB.

PURE-All BEEF-N.Y, 999 BRAND

FRANKFURTS
"OUR OWN" -FRESH-MADE-DELICIOUS-TASTY-

ROLLED BEEF

½LB.

All OUR MEATS AND POUL TRY ARE MADE KOSHER
(SOAKED AND SAL TED) OVEN READY

"KEEP KOSH~R WITH CAPE KOSHER"
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a co nfid a nt e of its leaders and
ra nk-a nd-file members. for m ore
than three decades, Mr. Poulte n
would brush off repeated urgings
of his fellow newsmen to slow
down . The sta te house anj its
work ings were his life and consuming interest a nd he· could recall
altnost unerringly the effect of
tirtually any pending piece of legislation. His cooperation with other new~men and with public officials a nd state workers made him
a highly respected member of his
craft.
Mr. Poulten was also a cofounder and guiding force behind the
~odel General Assembly. He annually compiled for the educators
who ran the high school legislature
a list of interesting · and controversial bills worthy of discussion by the young people. He
also had been a consultant to the
Rhode Island Social Studies Association.
Because of his diverse responsibilities, and especially through his
connection with Commerce Clea ring House, he was a ble on occasion to catch flaws in laws already
pa ssed by the General Assembly.
Mr. Poulten was honored on repeated occasions for the way he
practiced his profession. In 1957,
the· General Assembly passed
unanimously a resolution commending hlm for his 25 years on
th e job. In 1962, he was presented
the University of Rhode lsla nci',

medal for service to the stat e a nd
journ alistic achieve ments. He won
t he New England Associated Press
Managing Editors A ssocia tion first
prize in 1962 for the best big city
newspaper story. and in I 963 wo n
honorable mention fOr a discussio n
of absentee ballotting. conduc ted
by the New Engla nd Association
Press News Execu t ives Association .
Mr. Poulte n was a member of
Temple Beth Israel a nd a membe r
of its board of directors . H e a lso
se rved on t he board of th e Jewish
H ome for the Aged.
For man y yea rs he had been ac tive in the A merica n Newspaper
G u ild. for fo ur years vice president a nd late r president of the
G u ild loca l. and later a vi ce president of the New England Council
of the union . Hi s ot her activities
included membership in the T ouro
Fraternal Associa ti on and the Roger Will ia ms Lodge, B'nai B'rith .
Mr . Poulten was a nati ve of
Pro vidence. so n of M olly (M ud ric k) Co hen a nd the late J osep h
Co hen . H e had ad opted the name
Po ulten . a family na me .
He att end ed C lassica l Hi gh
Sc hool. where he was a catcher o n
th e nasenall team . a nd Brown
University fro m which he was
g raduat ed in 1929. After breakin b
in on New York a nd M assachu setts newspapers, he joined the
Pawtu c ket Times st aff o n April 4 ,
193 1. On that newspaper he had
been a gener al assig nment report er, city hall a nd sta te Senate reporter, sta te editor, news editor
and assistant managing editor. He
was then moved up as head of the
state house bureau, a post he
frequently handled with no assistance at all.
He was the husba nd of the fo rmer Pauline C. Chorney. They
lived at 249 Warrington Street.
tsesides his wife and his m other,
Mr. Poul ten is survived by three
sons, Arthur Poulten of Cranston,
Stephen Poulten of N a rragansett,
and Howard Poulten of Providence; a sister, Mrs. Max Tippe of
Providence, and one grandson.
·

Edward R e iff. Mr. Po ultcn· s
brothers-in-law. a nd Harris C ho rne y. A lan C horney. Ke nne th Levin. Do nald Avrut and R o bert
M os ko!. nep he w, .

HYMAN CUT LER
Funeral services for Hyma n
C utl e r. 62. o f 2 1 C ha ce Dri ve.
who died O c tober 14 a ft e r an illne ss of one year. we re held Sunday a t the Sugarman Memorial
C ha pel. Buri a l was in Sharon M e m orial Park. Sharon. Ma s~achu -

setts.
The hu sband of Be tt y (Lampe rt)
C utler. he was bo rn in C entral
Falls. a son of th e Harry a n1l Eth-

el C utl er. He was a Prov id enct.:
res ide nt for 15 yea rs and had lived
in Bosto n. M assac hu se tts prior to
that.
Mr . C utl er wa, th e found e r o f
the Dar lingto n Auto Parts. 651
Co ttage Street . Pawtu c ke t. a nd
operated the fir m fo r 15 yea rs un -

til

hi s retirem ent eight

month s

ago.
H e was a member of T e mpl e Israel, Portsmouth , New H ampshir e. What C heer Lodge. Knight s
of Pythias. a nd the El Karun
Temple. DOKK .

Besides hi s wife, he is sur vivc;d
by two sons, Warren Cct ler of
Cranston. a nd Jeffrey C utl er of
Provid e nce: a d a ughter. M " ·
Sharen S herman of Framingham.
Massachusett s. and fi ve grandc hildren.
(Co ntinu ed on page I 5

With Regard to a Card of
Thanks, Unveiling Notice or
In Memoriam
't/ery often a c~rd of thanks in
The Herald meets a need which
can hardly be solved in any other
way. Not only is it a gracious expreuion of gratitude to those who
hove sent sympathy but also courteously acknowledges the services
and kindness of the many to
whom a personal note of thanks
cannot well be mailed or whose
names and addresses are not
known . Insertion of a card of
thanks may be arranged by moil
or in penon or by telephone to: R.I.
.lritwish Herald, 99 Webster Street,
Pawtucket, I.I. 02861 , 724-0200.
'6.00 for Mven lines, 40< for each extra line.
~yment with order.

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR "
DE l ~8094

458 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE
CALL COLLECT

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WITH OUR FIRM .
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Harry Golden
(Continued from page 13)

can constituency with mind and
·trade broadening experiences as
(Continued from page 2)
well as the Washington zoo with
pandas and Comrade Brezhnev
HARRY J. LICHT
with a Cadillac.
Funeral services for Harry J.
In his peroration, Senator Scott
Licht, a brother of G overnor
proclaimed Richard Ni xon a man
Fra nk Lic ht a nd a prominent busidevoted to world peace through
nessman and c ivic leader. who
easing tensions. What he failed to died Monday, were held Wednesnote, however, was that we are not day at Temple Emanu-El. Buria l
at war with Russia or China. Nor
was in Linco ln Park Cemetery.
did Senator Scott mention the inThe husband of Mrs. Charlotte
c ursions into Cambodia or Laos or (Long) Licht, he resided at 14
the mining of Haiphong harbor.
TannMy R oad , and was associa ted
Coincident with Senator Scott's
with J acob Licht, Inc .. a nd Licht
nomination was President Nixon',
Industries. He was consid ered to
announcement that he would not
have provided the business skills
meet with his opponent Senior
and leadership in the growth o f
McGovern in televised policy dethe firms a nd o ther indust ria l unbates on the grounds that such dedertakings.
bates were not in the public interThe 6 1-year-old Mr. Licht was
est.
o ne o f three b rothers. The third is
Just why suc)l debates were not
Julius Licht.
in the public ,interests, Mr. Nixon
Additional survivors a re his fadid not enumerate. But we can
th er, J acob Licht. of Providence.
'guess that these deba tes would sa p · and t hree c hildren. Mrs. Barbara
his energies from the televised
Resnick and Mrs. Be tt e .lane
speech he will deliver at StockOua kinine, both of New York
holm and the speech he will unCity, and Gary Licht, a student ll t
doubtedly deliver to the tra vel
the University o f Pennsylva nia.
agents of America n when they
They arc t he c hildren o f Mr.
nominate him as the MVP o f the
Lic ht and the la te Mrs. Lillia n
tourist industry.
( Rubin ) Licht.
Certainly the Preside nt has pioOther survivors arc two stepneered in the highways a nd bysons. Michael Marcus of New
ways of new la nds as yet unex Yo rk Ci ty and David Marc us of
plored by the Po la roi d-toting
Provide nce.
American sightseer.
Mr . Licht wa!) in!)trumcntal in
devel opi ng th e Nicholson File
plan t a doLcn years ago into an inNO ACADEMICIANS
dust rial center after the company
TEL AVIV - There were no
ldt Provide nce .
academicians in the la rge group of
He was assol:i:itcd with the \Vil Soviet immigra nts who a rrived
kinson Company: J ,lli Realty Corhere recently by way of Vien na.
pora tio n: Lyman Associates: Sum This ra re situa tio n was a ttributed
mer Rea lty. Inc.: 1ortgagc Guarby aliya officia ls to the recently
an tee and Title Company. and
imposed heavy exit fees for eduTen Keys. Inc.
cated J e ws seeking t o leave the
Mr. Licht was a member or the
USSR. The · officials expressed
,oning boa rd o f Providence. He
anxiety a t the developme nt. The
was o n the board o f the Jewish
immigra nts
from Georgia,
Community Center and c hairman
Odessa, Riga a nd M oscow o f its bui lding commiltec. Mr.
were given ho using in Upper
Licht was a member or Temple
Nazareth, Ofakim, S hderot and
Em an u-EI.
othe r places.
When Mr. Licht re1urned the

•ROBERT ST ARR BRIDGE CLUB"
1060 HOPE STREET. PROV,IDENCE

CLASSES STARTING
AT ALL LEVELS

STARTING AFTER LABOR DAY
FOR INFORMATION CALL

831-4669

..

CiO<O<O~~CI

former Nicholson File Company
plant to industrial act ivity, he was
associa ted in the venture with his
father and two brot hers. The reconversion at the time was considered a classic example o f what ca n
be done with the physical properties that remained once a long-established firm leaves a co mmunity.
In recent yea rs he devoted m uch
of his time t o the construction o f
the new Jewish Com munity Center o n Elmgrove Avenue.
Mr. Licht was ~ o rn in Providence on November 11. 191 0. He
a llended Provide nce public schools
a nd Northeastern 1:Jniversity.
LOUIS J. BERGER
Funeral services for Louis J .
Berger, 74. of 75 Ferncrcst Avenu e, Cransto n. fo under of 1he former Berger S upply Com pany in
Warwick and the Berger Lumber
Corporation in West Kingston.
who died Tuesday a fter an illness
of five weeks. were held Wednesday a t the S ugarman Memorial
Chapel. Burial was in Linco ln
Park Cemetery.
Mr. Berger owned the Warwick
firm unti l lasl year. He remained
active in the West Kingston business he had started in 1955.
He wa:i a n~1ti vc or Poland. who
had lived in Providence bdorc
movi ng to Cranston 27 yeurs ago.
Mr. Berger wa~ a member or
Temple Beth bracl. and the
R oosevelt Lodge of M awn,.
i\F&AM .
Besides his wire. I k\cna (Tanenbaum) Berger. he i:,, :,,urvived b)
a son. Albert Berger of Cran,1o n:
a daughter, Mr!I. J ai.:queline
cmLOW or Providence: a sister. Mr~.
Freida D'>rkin of Bridgepor t. Connecticut. and fi ve grandchildren.

...

DAVID S. CHWARTZ
Funeral services ror David Samuel Schwart,. 43. of Brookl, n.
New York, formerly of Pawtuc ket. who died Sunday were held
Monday in cw York.
The husband of Mrs. Selma
Schwartz. he wa!I born in Pawtucket. the son of Mrs. Bessie G .
Schwart, of Far Roc kaway. New
York a nd 1he late Isado r e
Schwartz. H e had lived in
Brooklyn for about 20 years.
Survivors besides his wire and
mot her include a slepdaughlcr.
Mrs. Rhea Landau o( New York
C ity: fo ur sisters. Mrs. Ruth
Pressman and Mrs. Anna Parness,
both of Brook lyn, Mrs. Adelle
Capla n of Montreal. Canada. and
Mrs. Dena Shindle r o f Fa r Rockaway: a nd three brothers. Do na ld
a nd Aaron Schwartz. b.o lh of
Brooklyn. and Israel Schwartz o f
Providence.

...

MRS. JACOB LOCKE

Collision damage? Don't worry about it.
We have the team that cares about your
car ... and you. From towing, if necessary, to the flnal re-painting, our extra
care means satisfaction and savings for
you. · Full guarantee.

• BRAKES • TIRES • GLASS
• ENGINE WORK
• RADIATOR REPAIR W()RK
• BOi>Y WORK.• PAINTING
• -~OMPlETE CAR CARE

F une ral services fo r Mrs. Tilly
(Go ld enbe r g) L ocke of IO
Brookfield Drive, East Providence.
who died Octo ber 12, we re held
Sunday at the Sugarman Memoria l C hapel.
The widow of J acob Locke, she
was born in Providence, a daughter of the la te Jacob a nd Pearl
Goldenberg.
She was a · member of Temple
Beth Torah a nd its Sisterhood.
Survivors include two sons,
Rodney Loc ke of East Providence
and Dt. Murray S. Locke of Edina, Minnesota; five brothers, Irving Goldenbe rg of Providence,
Harry Golde nberg of Queens,
New York, Hyman Goldberg o f
Mountaindale, N ew York, Julius
Rice of Mia mi,"Florida. a nd M orton Morse of Worcester, Massachusetts; one sister, Mrs. Ethel
. Schlesinger of Bro nx, N e w York,
a nd two gra ndchildre n.

APPOINTED DIRECTOR
NEW YORK - Arie Morgenstern, we ll-kno wn Israeli educator,
has been a ppointed directo r o f the
Torah Educatio n Depa rtn1e nt of
the American Section o r the
World Zionist Orga ~izati o n.

15

Strober Feels Protestants

Still Negative In Views
NEW YORK - .. Pro testa nt
church school curricula still tend
to draw a n unjustifiably negative
picture o r J ews a nd Judaism in
dea ling with such cruci·aJ the.mes
as the Jewish religion itself. th e
Jew·s rejectio n of J esus as the
Messiah. their role i n th e
crucifixion a nd the rela tionships
be tween Je s u s and Je w is h
co ntempo raries:· That is the
co nclusion o f Gerald S . Strober.
consultant on religious curricula in
the A merican Jewish Commiuees
I nt erreligious Affa irs Depa rtment.
in a new book le t. -- Po rtrait o f the
Elder Brot her: J ews and Jud aism
in Protestant Teaching Materials."
The booklet is published by the
AJ Commillce and the National
Co nference of Christia ns a nd
J ews. Protestant " negativi sm

obscures understanding o f Israel
a nd it s meaning t o Jew s
everywhere (and) cont inues to
perpetuate outdated stereotypes
and prej ud ices in . daily life. It
ha mpers the growth of mulu a l
respect betwee n C hristia ns and
Jews:· Strober c harges.
Strober. who several m onths
ago condemned the rock musical
--J esus C hrist. Supersta r .. for its
treatment or Jews. calls in his
book le t ror an immediate
.. tho roug h 'r eform of C hristian
teaching about Jewish religio n and
life."" His study was pla nned and
supervised by Rabbi M a rc. H .
Tanenbaum and Dr. Be rnhard E.
Olson. directors or lntcrrcligious
Affairs at the AJ Com mittee a nd
the NCCJ .

Israel Builds New Miami Beach
On Shores Of Mediterranean
TEL AVIV
Israel is creati ng
a new Miami Beach-lik e gold
coast o n the shores of the
Meditcrr:.r ncan .
--were pushing back the sea:·
the dircctor-gcncr:..il or the touri sm
ministry. Hanoch Givton. said in
explaining the process of
prod ucing bcac hc, for many o f the
11 luxury hotels no" being built
along the shor1..·
The con~tru1..:t 1on plunges ahead
dc~pitc an out...:r) from ccologi~b
thal the hig h-r1>e. g las,y b ui ldings
\'111 ruin the natural bcilUty or the::
coa~t linc.
t r. Givton ,aid the
ho1ds "i ll be belier 1han 1hc
blocks o f four-,1or) fla1s now
there.
To this end. long stone and
ce ment bu lkh~ad, have been built
into the sea along Tel Aviv's
..:oasl. all or thcrn cro!lsed a t the
end like a ··r·, in order 10
·catch' ' more and a nd thereby
force back the watc:-.
Equally important 10 l sr,cl"s
new q uest ror a "run in the sun"
image is a rc.:vita\i l ed dfort lO
keep the Mediterranean rrcc or
raw sewarge and to rid the sand of
the globs of oi l from lankcrs
offsho re.
The incenti ve is a national
balance of pay ment, deficit of S3bil lion.
To pay for 1he weaponry needed
10 maintain the Midd le East
ba lance or power. and to make a
denl in the Governmen1·s overseas

.~

debt. Israel needs ha rd cash.
T o urism is 1he No. I pro vider.
The record 657.000 visi1 ors who
came to the Jewish sta te last year
left behind $ 155-mil lion. This
yea r. according to Mr. Givton.
775.000 arc expected. with lhc
tourism mini~lry devising wa ys t o
increase the take even more.

JORDAN IN PEACE BID
JER USALEM
Jordan m ade
a peace overture to Israel via television. Amman TV ina ugurated a
daily news program in Hebrew
wi th a pledge lo promote peace in
t he region . It is the first Hebrew
program ever bea•ned fr om the
J o rdan ian capi tal. It bega n with a
promise to address .. t he people of
Is rael in their own la nguage in a
bid to promote peace" in the a rea .
An Inform a to n Ministry official
started the progra m with a pledge
to give the ·Israeli a udience
" strai ht forward news."

BOUTIQUE PLANTS• ART GALLERY

The Leaf and The Easel
7~~ ST., PROV .

272 3032
·

COUPON ~&h[nmt~:

$

500

SPECIAL
OFFER

This <oupon worth Five Dollars on any Pilgrim Steam Way wall to wall
<arpet deaning
Phone 722-3076
MIN. 30 SO. YDS. OF CARPET

ONE COUPON PER CUSTO MER

THIS IS HOW STEAMWAY WORKS ..•

.

1

l l j 'Y0

THE NEW STEAM WAY METHOD

With the use of high pressure
fla5h steam and solution ietted
into the fibre, the carpet is
cleaned from the bottom, not
the top down ... Sud.ion immediately picks up the dirt mixture
and carries it bock into the va. cuum tonk. There is no residual
dirt or shampoo in the fibre to
·rise to the surface or act a, an
abrasive.

RESULT,
CLEANING IS THOROUGH

Carpets ore not only clean, but
SANITARY CLEAN. Drying time
is lessened. The carpets are
deodorized --no stale smoke
smell, no musty cooking odors.
Colon are truer and brighter ··
texture softer and buoyant.

Carpeh Stay Clean longer
After The Job h Done.

• NO SOAPS OR BRUSHES.
• SOIL EXTRACTED --NOT
SCRUBBED IN
• ECONOMICAL BECAUSE
IT'S LONG LASTING
• SAFE FOR ALL CARPETS
& FABRICS
• FAST DRYING
''Residential & Commercial
Carpet Speciali1fl"
IN! UlllllAT! IN CAlftl ClUMIMG
POii FREE ESTIMATE

CALL

PILGRIM

722-3076

l~L~~R~~::

' 'lef Our Experts
Do Tho Job"

I
I
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Boobytrapped letter
Arrives In W. Germany

The
Treasure Chest
Of Outstanding Offers and Opportunities

By Alan Shawn Feinstein
Hello again, my friends, here's
what we have for you this week.
Africa a nyone? For a free, rull
color brochure showing some of
the o utstanding sights in this adventurous land, write to Kuoni
Travel, Inc., 11 East 44th Street,
New York, New York 10017.
or course, there are rascinating
sights in other parts or the world
' too. Want to see some? What's
you r pleasure - Europe, Hawaii,
Latin America, the Pacific or the
Caribbean? You can get a free
brochure on any or them. For the
one (or ones) you want, write to
Pan American World Airways,
P.O. Box 2212, Boston, Massachu-

PARAMOVN'Jl
IFFICE sumyco., INC.
-th, best 11w11 fer

OFFICE
SUPPLIES
& PRINTING!·
o Om 20,IIGO tffl<t supply
ln1tt<k,

11,.,.

•Nut cl1y 4,llvery-1,nmffltft
tmtrttlKY ffllv,ry.

•c,m,1,1, ,,1,,1,., ..,..ke-

'""''· ltlltrMN1, 111,tft,..,
111,-uts.

wmm

oo,iM , DAYS
1:30 ,. 5:Jt
Mtft,tt ftl.
1:30 It 12:30 Sttur•oy

"lllVINI !NI OlflCII oi
IUIINISS AND INIUSIRl"

PARAMOUNT OFFICE
SUPPLY CQ.. INC,

setts 02107.
And for those or you who like
the unusual, you must see the
bu lous Kenton collection or
Christmas girts. These are really
spectacular. You can get their free
catalogue by writing . The Kenton
Collection, 1757 Merrick Avenue,
Merrick, New York 11566.
There's one other distinctive gift
catalogue worth your seeing too
- the Harriet Carter catalogue.
Items here aren't so spectacular
(or expensive) as Kenton's but
many good unusual ones nevertheless.
But be forearmed - if you send
for these catalogues you ' ll need resistance of iron not to find yoursci r spending money ror something
in them. Remember, you 've been
warned .
Just received an interesting let·
ter from a reader. I'll tell you
about it ne,1 week . With a rew
other items I 1hink you'll find o r

ra-

EDUCATOR TO SPEAK: Lt, Col. 11zhak ltahaki, director of the Peda909i< Center of tho Israel Ministry
of Education, will speak on Sun-

day, October 22, at 8 p,m. at
T•mple Both El, under tho sponsorship of the Bureau of Jewish

Education.
Col. ltahaki, who was chief

BONN
The rirst
boobytrapped letter reported to
have arrived in West Germany in
the recent wave of bombings by
mail found its way into the hands
or an old woman in a Jewish home
for the elderly, but the woman's
caution saved her at the last
minute, the police here said.
The woman who received the
letter today was a 75-year-old
resident or the Nelly Sachs Home
in the northern Rhineland city of
Dusseldorl. the police said. They
said she poked · her finger into a
blue envelope, thought the better
or it and called police. A bomb
expert pried it open gingerly and
found a device inside composed ol
a lethal plastic explosive between
two pieces of cardboard.
The police said that the letter
had been mailed from Kadeh, in
Malaysia . to Dr . Arnold
Schustermann, a deceased resident

al scholar, he is now on his second
lecture tour in the United States.
ZOOLOGIST KETURNS

By the way, is telcphohe service
deteriorating or is it just me?
Have you tried to get an o perato r
or informatio n lately (a rc you
ringing more a nd enjoying it less')
What are we supposed to do in an
emergency, send smoke signals?
Speaking of telephones, I received a call inviting me to an
open house in Senator Pell's honor
the other day. My thanks. It was a
pleasure meeting him a nd his
charming wile. A s well as some ol
my readers (the most important
people 10 any writer). One ol the
wo men was a bsolutely beautiful.
Ebony hair framing pure cream .
Radiant. Exquisite.
Whoever s he is, gel her to the
polls, Senator. To stand there with

a Pell butto n and a smile. And
those voters are yours.
Shalom. my friends, until next

CALL 724-0200
EAST

SIDE, Furnished fou r·room,
cleon, bright, convenient shopping,
bus. Heot. parking. Couple or working odulh . 86 1-5275.

1226.

R.M, MUUANEY CO. Carpentry. All
phases interior remodeling. Repairing 0 specialty. Ceramic tile. Free
elfimates. 351 -1168.

751 - 1087.

19-General Services

~~:~g;:~~:~a:=.

w;;;.~:2n;,

83-1 -4795.

Commercial, residential. Estimates.

All STORES PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., OCT. 26th All STORES
BREAKFAST-SWISS PARFAIT

ROORS washed a nd waxed. Homes
or offices. Reliable and reasonable.
Coll 737-2969.
1.1fn

JIM'S

½ POUND

CONTAINER

R.OOR CLEANING: Floor
washing and waxing, window wash·
ing. Reoso·nable rates. Resi,::tentiol,
comme.r$ial. 726-3293.

LARRY'S RUBBISH REMOVAL, Yo,d,,
739-8751.

lioo

7TO

Reasonable

rotes.

lorry

Dugan,

ond ·decorating. Paperhangi ng
complete home remodeling. 521-

PAINTING,

Interior ond exterior.
General ~aning, walls and wood work.- Free estimates. Cdll Free mon
Gray and Sons. 934-0585.

EASY. SIDE, O ff Cole Avenue. Fur·
nished room, privote home. Kitchen
p rivileges. Fo r lady, employed o,
semi-retired. 751 -4057.

41 - Situations Wanted
BABY-SITTER: Experie nced. Will toke
care of children in my home. 331 0017.
I

~-Special Nolie.es
•ERNISHING: Fur.niture and kitcl;i{n
cobinets' in antique or woodgrat
finish. Coll evenings. Moyer Refini, ;ng. 725-855.l.
Congenial, middie-og ed
woman to shore apartment on Col·
lins Avenue, 93rd Street, Miami
Beach, Florido. January 3 to April 3
or less. Reasonable. 725-1842 ofter
7 p.m.

15'xl5'- $5. Homes or offices. Reliable and reasonab!e. 737..:.2969.
uf11

GU.Sf, AU KINDS, sash cords and

R&R MAINTENANCE: & Painting.

screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
servi,e. 274-9172, 724-3421.

STATEWIDE
CLEANING S~RVICE
General cleaning, light and heavy

KOSHER-FRESHLY KILLED (U)

Floors washed, waxed and polished
Venetian blinds cleaned and repaired
Rug shampooing in your home
All types of cleolling

SAVE
20' LB.

C4tmmercial -

Roolclentlal

CALL 421-2433
For

SAVE21 ' LB.

PICKLED TONGUES

ROYAL PAINTING: Interior pointing

ROORS woshed ond waxed. Roort):)

Cleaning, washing ond ,ug shamp<>Oing. ReliClble . and reasonable.
References. Coll 434-2433.

KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEERS

SO-Painting, Pape~ing

WANTED,

SHAMPOOING, Floor waxing.

353-9648.

PKG.

Fill YOUR FREEZER AT THIS PRICE

CHICKEN WINGS

LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core.
Fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery
and trimming. Tree work. 726-0466.

attics, cellars, etc. Very reDsonoble.

HEBREW NATIONAL KOSHER -SAVE 37'

FRANKFURTERS

10-27

C&D CLEANING, Windows, floors.
351,,5430.

f ASSORTED FLAVORS

LANDSCAPE, Foll cleanups.
Complete lown mointenonce. New
lawns planted - sod or \eed. Coll
Tom, 726-0754, 723-9189.

39-Rooms for Rent

CAP'S FLOOR CLEANING, General

-

25-Lawns, Landscaping

8859.

traction. Economical. Free estimates.
Crest Professionol ~ arpet Cleaners,

SAVE 10'

vard. Brick fronl, one-fa mily. Six
rooms, bath and lovette, fireplace.
low 40,. W.J. McCa rthy Agency.

T&T

TWO 5-ROOM apa rtments; one with
sunporlor. Lorimer Avenue, Provi·
dence. All e lectric appliance,, a ir
conditioning , broadlooms. 521 -4870
days; 272-221 8 o fter 6 p .m.

CARPETS CLEANED. Deep steam ox-

YOGURT

PROVIDENCE, off Blackstone Boule-

722-7764.
Pork . Five rooms. gos heat. Hard·
wood floors. Garage, pantry. ST 1-

5-Carpot Cleaning

7 A.M.-6:lOP.M. -T.-W.-1.
7 lt.M,-7:00 P.M. Th. & Sun.
7 A.M.-1 :00P.M. S.t.

IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIJlllllllll' llllllllllllltlt l

OFF BROAD, acron R<>Qer Williams

4-Carpontry

n,.....,.s.,..,
{...... Only)

I

21-House, for Sale

week .

A lan Fei11.tll•in is a notn l autho r
and f inancial advisor. fi e• live,;;, in
Crww on, Rhode / ,land.

If you can't atfl>rd mtnl<, give
her the Herald.

11111
11 I II lltlllt
' " I' llllllllll11111111111111111111HIIIIIIII 1111111111

3-Apartmenh for Rent

J ER USALEM
Hebrew U ni versity zoo logist Pro f. Aharon
Shulov, founder and directo r o l
Jclusalem 's Biblical Zoo has returned a lter a three mo nth tour
a broad during which he visited ) 2
,oological ga rdens in Europe,
o rth America, Austra lia a nd
As ia.

REASSURES ARABS
LONDON - A Moscow radio
Arabic broadcast assured its
listeners that the Soviet Union
was limiting the number or
Russian· Jews allowed to emigra/e
to Israel. " Jews can leave the
Soviet Union like a ll other citizens
but exit visas fo r Jews going to
Israel are considereed in rel ation
to the Middle East situation," the
broadcas t said. It claimed that
"There is no foundation to the
recent reports in reactionary
circles. Western and Arab, that
there had been an increasing
Jewish emigration from the Soviet
Union .'' The broadcast said this
was "a lie purveyed by the
imperialists a nd their Zionist
henchmen.'' According to Moscow
radio "the number or Jews who
have left the Soviet Union since
I945 does not exceed 21,000. ·•

CLASSIFIED

educational officer of tho Israeli
Armed Forces for 21 yoa rs, will
1poak on " Biblibal Prophecy: Morals, Politics and Society." A Biblic-

interest too.

of the Nelly Sachs Home and the
fiance of the elderly woman.

Free

lstimate1

WOOD FLOORS? We con add an extra dimension to the beauty of your
home by sanding and refinishing
dull or worn hardwood floors. In·
quire about our low rates. For free
consultotion and estimate call 2728656, American Floor Company.
(Please leave your number if you
reach our onswering service.)

43·Seecial S,,rvices

CHAIRS RESEATED, Cane, rush and
splint. Also, refinishing of all types.
274-0093. Reasonable prices.

45-Travel, Travel, Transportation
CAN DRIVE your car to Florida .
Available immediate ly. Ca ll Sunday
9 a .m. to 12. 861 -1295.

IN ISRAEL
BEERSH E BA - N o rman J ewison, director of "Fiddler on the
Roof" is currently in Israel shooting the film version ol "Jesus
Christ Superstar. " The entire crew
took over the ancient Nabatean
city of Avda , in the Negev desert
south of here rur the filming or th e
main portion of the movie.

